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Nitrilotriace.tic Acid-in Seawater:
. "Determination and Biodegradability
by , .
.r. David Stonehouse
. \ .
Nit.rilotriac·eti.c ,acid (NTA), N(CH2C02H)y, ".haa beer:'-. t'he
. subject',of considerable r8lSearch' and public 'interest ,o";;r
the pa's,t t:ew ye'ars ~ > The need tq predict the e~'lVironmental
im~act ?f NTA became_,nece:Jsary when "t~i.s Ch~m,.~~al Was pre-
pared ~s a :r:eplacement for polyphosphatcs i.tl hou,sehold. _
• '. t,
. detergents apd tbis instigated ·the bulk of recent research
on tl:1io compound •. A sUIll:lDary of this research r given ,in the
'Introduction Sllctio'n o'f thi.s thesis, 3hpws that little· work
._'had b~en done_in'st~dyit18 the effect. NToA might'have on th~
~m~ine e~';"'ironment. 0 _ .
OUr contribu.~iO~ to t~iS area 'of're~earph inC!Udeg','the'
", '. .....
de"':,elopnef1t of a., .gas chr,omatagraphic meth9d of. analysts
capable of (i~te'rmining NTA below <the ppm leyel.in sea~atei'.
This metholf should facilitate .fUrther ,studies of"',NTA' in
se,swater. The ~aiyticaJ./ procei~e deyelop_ed wsa- then -put.
to use in a study ?f the biodegr~dability of NTA ,-in ·~ea~ater.
which is also described i11 thiEj _thesis.
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I,' - .
iiit;.ilo.trla_c~,t1C ~C1d~ (NT,A) t :r1(CH2 C02H) 3' has. boeD ",the."
, eUbje~~.of '~onsidera.bl~ r~search and public: interest oy~r
the: paat- fB't:years'."BefQre.- ~ti~ time the chi~;' use' of NTA',
was .as a' 't!trantiO' ~he18llletr:j.c titrat~one~ where -'it ran',s
.... l-"; ,','
. poor'.Be~O.~d-~, popularity _.to the wel~: known etliylenediMll.n~-
.. , .. ' . ..' . I _ .
,.;: . tetz;a-ace.t,ic Qe;1d. (EDTA). T.he· n'eed t9 pr,edio....t ':t'he. env1~oil-
'IIJen11al'impact o'f NTA, If it' were to replaoEr phosphatee in
I. '" '. " .
.houBe~ald . de1;evgenta, "1n~~igtl;ted the bulk. of r~cent research
on this -COIdp'Gund. :The .pr.o·posal. to u,ae NTA ~B' a detergent,
'm!-iider g,rew ,o-dt..of twb factors. (1,) Algae' blooms res\11ti~'
in eutrophication of lakes we~e'-bl,a.ined oA..high phosphate
J.evels - as mu,ch- as 7(},<14,,16 of. th.isophospb,ate was aBi'd t~
. . .
or~g~te as deterg.ent pP.OB~ate.. Acting on: this' i.~"orma-
~i~~ t~~ce:nad~ government 'l~ite~li dll{~rgent Ph~.~p~~te:'.:
ie~~ls' to 20j(. as of _August 1, 1970. and' 5~ Be "Of JanW&:ry 'l~
,~97_2'~' '(2) The· development -of commerc"ially feasible methods
o.f pr.oducing'NT~ofrom the relatirely ~.nexpe·nBfve starting'
materi,als, ammonia,· 'formaldehyde, ~d hydrogen .'cyan1d~., com:"
bided with. auccess'fu). t.e~tingl?- ot- NTA in act;ua:l. deterg~n1;
forntulatidn~, made NTA 'the ch~ice'of the large. detergent
~~ufacturerB ~ho~ld, th~y be 'forced' to remove or,.Fed~ce the. "
phosphates in .their prodUCts.
'r ,or
.'
In this aectiol). a t;lummary wil.l. be 'm'ada of ,environmentally
·re~a~.~d(eScar~.hon NTA un,der im:~e ~ead:i,ngs: '(1) Ge.ner~ '.
'Environmental Studies - inc1udiIl8 b:fMegradabi'lity. an9- tox-
. \ '
icity; :(2) NT! -.Seawater Studies"; and '0) AnalyticalllletliO'da"
for .De~enniriation of NTA.
, .. Our own. contt:ibution ,to.' this ~e.a\o~ r~aearch .re~.r.eae~tB.
~t~e beginning ,of .a study of the impa.ct· ~,NT~' on a col~ '~ea­
water env~~onm·ent. It i:Wlu~~a development of a G~C. method
for' deterni~ation of'I'{TA below·the pS;ts· per ;~ii.liO~ l~""el
" in' se'awa~,er and a study. of the biodegradability of this com-
pound'in "p?lluted" and "nOn-poll~te,d" sea'(ater.
1. . General Environmental S1:Udies
B~fore 1970· NTA was finding significant us:, in" deterge~tB
. in S~eden '~ uso limited use in the United Stat'es. At :the
end of ,that ~e~, however, manuf~cturers in th!'l U.S.A. d~scon-
t~ued the, use of NTA 'in response to a $.tatement ,that, ~in the' \.
. . .
presence ,of ,cadmium and cethylmercUrY, ,~TA had caused a eigh-
'. . .... '
if'icant increase n embryo 'abnorma1ities in experimental anim-
": ala1.7 • Sinc that 'time, use' of' NTA in dett:l;rgent's has alsP'
O
-
. I _ .
been disco tinued in Sweden. In. Canada, where' the 51'· pho,spha~e
I . . . ." . '
limit is in effect, th.ere' i's, ~o I.egal impediment to NT~ uae18 • ,
T~e cm:ent r;n~iroriment~·Protec.tiol'l:Agency (miA) 'P9li~.~9 is ,
to attaok the phosphatl;l-eutrophicati.on"problem by phosphat.e
elimination t~Ougll vralil'~~'reatment ra.~her than I;.ePlacem~n-t
I' '. .' . '
, l\
'- . ' ," '{ '"., "
· of, phosphate. by a ~ompoW1d Of still quest10nable. safety.
The two c~ief' caus(;!is' of cpncern in the- aafety 'ev~lua-
· t~ol'J. o:f NT~ are direct ·tor:1c~:tY o~ N~A (actnany'N~3NTA) spd
the abil,ity of NTA, ae. ~~Y: strong c~elati~ agent, to trar!3.-·
port"or mob~,lize toxic J~avy metala. . " _
. - ~ \' . . ,
The "Proctor and G~ble Camp.any has carried out many .
· 1ioxi~ity eVa:l~~~io~lrUdie8 on NTA usine: _eXJle~~e~talf18:bb~~ ,t»
story animal.a. Over a go day test pef'iod uS,ing ,rats, dogs,
rabbits 'and 'mOnk~~1YS, 'Nixon20 reports LD50' values (.~.lO -
", 2.33 g,ikg) showi~ NTA to be' on,ly lIl-oderately ~oxic' ~he~ ~­
gested. In 'sub-acu~~ oral toxicity tests he reported- kidney
"'lesions bf'var_yi~, sever.ity on1y ~t .verJr higH (7500. ppm or
greater) N.TA level.s and no other significant abnormalities.
Tb~se 90' day ,test~ were followe·a. by a two year rat-feeding
S~dY w~th similar resul.ts-2:1 i'-a,long with the add;tiOnal
observa~ion that" increased le~e16 of ~inc were depov.ted in
./ the bOrie~ ,~f test avimals. Apparently this had no adverse ,
eff~~t on'the animai.s. Nolen, ..'et. al.. 22 , conduct~d'a repro-'
I .. '. " •
du~tion and teratolog( study involving .or~ inge'Btip~ of
high le~~~a (0.1 or, 0.'5% of 'diet) of NT! over two generations
o(ratii; The~ reported ;h8.~ NTA., was neither embryotoxic nor
t:~~atOgeni~ in th~ r{t or in similar ·teats .conducte~ with
r~bbits. Another study fQr .the PrOctor and Gamble ,company
·was carried out ·by.Ml~h~el.andWakim23 who studied the metab-
olism qf NTA in ra.ts and alao ill a rabbit, .d?g and monkey.
".
.4
. '"/:, 'rhei~ r~s:ults showed", that, NT! was aba,Orbed' readily by t~e
gast~.o'intestina1.- 'tract of ~hr.r:~ta eRd dogs but" pod.y ,tram
. :.' '~. '..
tho.1tract at the rabbit Q!l.d monkey. These workers' reported
, , - - .,' " ' \
that no more- than three percent of the NTA administered re-
ll1ain~d ~ t~e'bOdy.a:f~er 72 b~~S, lllost'BPpear~ in the'
. bone' as the caicium .chelate. Since. this' ;rBprC'Sented only
0.007'1> of ~b~ ~o~t:·ci·i·.c~Oium- turned ov~r'~b; the body·~.
"2'4- hOur~:-' they '~~eved it ·hRS·nO lji~ificant' effec~ on, b.one
development. . - ..
similar tOXiC01o~'~cal.ds-is hav~.'been-collected by 'at'her
.wo~kerB and EJUmmarized' by ~&:iewB on tna .8Ubje~tq,24,25;
",. -, -; .. " \ '. , .
. however, the interpretation of t~e~e.JiatB ~s 'not l!l1.ways con- ;
sis~ant.· Ash~orth 8nd'Calv~24' 3~ated ·that. th~ ~ticipa"ted
i~';el of 1ntake 'by/humans w~uld b~ no mors than 1/20·,060 of '
the, 'lowest leve"1- that'.had pr~du.ced adverss effects in rats,.
,,-bile' EPs'tein2'5 gave an estimated adult Safet~ f~~O~:T~f .
.115.'
It appears' tba~ less "ork. ~as be~n',do~e in evaluating
the effect of .NTA ,on aqua,tic organisms "'hiel! may b~ expo",ed
to NTA en~·eri.Dg their 'e~vironme~t'frolll; d:ome~t~c 4vage o~t~
no"s", ,The pub1ished resu.J. ta' of Pollard15t ,who stated that'
conc~ntratioris Of' 100 mg/~ NT,6. were spe" to. fBth\ad !'1nnO'!B,
""ere er1t1ci.zed ,by ThO,,17 io.r co~taining a lack ~f e per1-
me.ntal parameters. Thom had simtlar :criticism for 'th~ ~ork ._l
of J8IicoVi~md' Mann26, who repor1;ed let~ai concentrations
I.
.I
.".
'" ...from 260 - J4~' mg/l IfTA 'for trout, ee~:8 and' gupi2iea, andf'.or
t}1!1; of 'GUdernatsch~?; wtio re~rted 500 mgi'l N83NTA"' had n~'
. etreC1i 'on guppi-ee over an'So hOur: 1088'10 period.- Nine'tY"six
.hO~ ·to1erance te.t. ~y ~iann,,;;Bn28 o~ 17" .~.Ci.' of .quatic }{ ... . ..
lnVe;r;ebrates,.8.Yjd 2 9pecii!~.. of amphib.i~8_were carried OU~. : . (
with param~t~Bb.ther than concentration of N83NtA beirig
monl tared. .He, c·o.ficiuded·'-t~at NTA W88 n~t 'directiy ' toxic,. at
least to 500 mg/l., and that the ·deatha. of teat animals re- ~,
sulte~ in nearly all .c~8es from an increase .in J;H caused "by
. . .
.tho' ~y~rol;8i,8 of Na~NTA•. An~als could', tolerate muc~ higher'
concentr..atio:,-s. 0.'£ )i8;)NTA in highl.Y 'bu~re~ed hard .w~ter8 than
in sQft 'waters and m~r:t.alitY.always oee'urad' a~ p~ 9.7 re~ard-
. less of the level.. of N83"rA.
, Eps'tein25 ,1.6 ~~pre'S3;d_concern that NTA might ,prove
. ,4ahge~~us., if not as the free adid or trisodium' salt._ then,
as a re~t of its de~~d.it.ion products or ~.the form,of ,
h's&:vy lIletal. che~~t'es. Th~ po~'S~biiitY C?:t: increa.se4 nitra~e
levels in weter due to NT! biod~gradat10n as well as the
~bancie of - imi·do4.i8.cetic· ac~d (IDA) producj;ion, wiich,' in' t~e
'., pres'en~~ 'af n~trite could .pro~uce -8. ce.rce~ogenic ni,tro~am1ne
'29. '"er~ hie' Cbi'Elf causee. of ·conc.ern here'. ~e~,r:t~ by othe~
workere indi~'ated thai: "SI,lch problems are unlikely .to occur
in:the .env~ronin~~ for, wbil.e Trott, Henw~od a.nd L~for~30 ..
r.9Po:r::t 'a~all y1eld,8 of IDA .1;1 ph9todecolJI-po~1tion of iron(,It.I.),
~OIIIP1~xea ,or" NTA. in su.'n11gh:t,bi"odegradabi'lity st,udies, to be
/.
. . ...
·$acussed 1st'er, sho..... that IDA sAd other poss1.·ble degz:adation
, .' . "'. " -" - , .
products of. N:rA de~grade f~ster. than .NT~ ,1.t~elf"::" ThUS, no .
accUlDuiation .of NTA, breakdown products is likely. 'Mally bio-.. '
i
I
i":".
. , ", .. ' :
degradabili ty. studties ,:,"~o .show that ~!)~t - yTA ni·trogen ~s con-
vert~d to BJnmon1!l r{lther than nitrate', a1tho~h: th~ 'presenc·e
, of .~o~ia o~idiz'ing~bactex:tamay resul~ in the COl1:v~r.a~on o~ I
I ~hts. e.nunonia to n!i.trate or ..nitr·it~. .
, While ~ittfe work ha~. b~;~.'done ',on ,to~iCity eYB.l.ua,ti~n
.'. Of NTA comple~es of he,BVY meta;t.e25 ,A.there are good. indicatlons
that th~ pres)mce of NTA" w;ll not ~ncrease the' toxici t.y of
h'eevy ms.-tals by the formatio~ of ~ch. oomplexes. Indeed,
some studies show that NTA causes a marked del;rease :i;.n tox':'"
ici.ty of ci~pper and zinc)l'ions to fi~)1, and of, lead32 , .
J!l~rc~y33J .Bl.1d ~a~~~33, io.ns _w~en~e8t'e~ b~, ~xpe-rime~ta~
anilnals. qprague3~ ha~ point.ed £t <that NTA" could be used
as an ~ti-pol~utant'to protect, f.i~h ..~ the-event '~f toi;c.
l14etal '~Pili~. iIi rivera; ·NTh ~ay, ~o";e~er; by-forming SOl~le'
c'helates, mop:iize~ heavy~tals 'which ~~Y ha,~e .othetwi.s~ r'e-
main~d in h~le9s,·insoluble compounds in sedime1'\~s, thU~S
incITeasing hea.vy m'etal concentrations' of n~tural water.~•
. Tl:!ere :i~ little'''~nf'o'rmation in tbi~ .are'a. T~lQ;, et. 81. 34'"
- I . " ....~
rePorted.litt~e ~c:r.eage"".in 'd~als ..extr~cte? fr,om ~l?d~ent~~ .......
.into wa.ter when. NTA was'>'pres'e~t at, ~O ppm in 'the water. ,
·Gr~g.or35 stated the:-t lew!' .~n lake. J:'ledimen~s,-r'eaui.t\ng.fro~
automobii6' exhaus'ts', can: be rapidly solublized :if NTA is
~ present at 20 or' even 2 p~:.
& .:~~~••
c'
~ ,.'.,
A: .~rief S~rY of ~tOXic~tY"data on NTA is given. in '
ta~.lar rorookon (he fol¥'.Iing page. I, .' •
.'IIt. Anathe. po~enti~l problem that: might aris.e i~directly
from largeTsca e use of -iNTA, is that of algal blooms. In-'
s.~llle water nit~oge~ rather th~ phosPhOrus' is .the ele~.e~t.
~hich limits algal growth. Sines ammonia is produced in tlle
degridation of NTA, algal bloOms in these wat-ers might well
be ati:Jnulated b~ the replacement- of phoaphate by, NTA in, de-
. .
tergente.· This would, indeed, be a paradoxi~a1. state' of
affairs sln~e NTA was originally proposed ,as a ·phosphate
. rePlace~en:t to prevent' eutrophicat;i.on caused ,by algal blooms!
'Any d.angers caused ,by accumulation of .NTA in the envlr-
l?nmBnt .would not' occur if the compound was rapidly and C~IQ­
p~et~ly degrade~ to h~:'SS ·products., A considerable"
',.. amount of ,re!3aarch haa been done' on the. biodegradability of
liTA in 'sewage, both in laboratory.....tests ani in "'actual' sewage
~., .' ' . . .
treatment :plants, ,and in natural freshwater syatell1s. Pfeil
~-d Le"e36 carried ~ut biodegradability tests irl raw' sew~e
~~ activated sl'.1dge~ Tdey reported that, after an: ~'tCl~~­
\i:2."at~on period. o~· about one week,'- rapid degra~ation of NT~
~ccured at room temperature. with NTA loads above l?O mg/l.
Reaccli:matiZation'of the organisms was necessary if th.ey-
,. , w~re left in the absence, of NTA for more than "two days. In
:til~ review by Thom11 the resulte of several other workers
. .
ustn& act:va~ed s~udB:e<are summarize:d. They' all. showed 'eiID-
i~ar acctimatizaiton and ddgr~~tion periods when 1ncubati~on
/
\.,
Ref.
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20
20
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bones
,NTA produc t s
similar ·to other
current market
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NTA. not embryo-
toxic, or tera-
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some retention
of NTA in bones
of rats as cal-
" cium chelate \
10Omg/r NTA. •
"safe" to minnows
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340:· mg/l
~~le~~~~iA
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aquatic inverte- toxic at least
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appear pH de-
pend'ant
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9.
SWllliuirz of Toxicity Data on NTA (cont~)
Ref.
45
42
3.
33
Type of teat
setwater
environment
eeawk:er
envirbnment
(acute toxicity)
freehwater
environment
sub-acute orai
toxicity ot ;l."ead
acetate
teratology ot
methylmercury
hydroxi:de
. Organisms
tested
estu8.r1ne
phytoplankt~n
"br~ok trout
rats
rats
'Results
low
toxi'oity
presence of.
NTA lowers
toX'icity of
copper(II)
and zinc(IJ;)
ions
"I1rsesJ e of
NTA ~er8
~~~(H} i~n
presence of
N'l'A lowers
maternal
. toxicity .and
has, no effect
on the .
foetal toxic-
i ty ormercur-
iaJ,. t:eratogen-
ic:::I,.ty .
temperatu.res were near 250C~ Warren and. Malec38 reported
. . - .
. degradation of NTA, 'when 'spiked in 'levels up. to 20 ppn, in
Detroit and Maramec river water - incubatz10n temperatures
were .no.t· given. Cb.aa and' ~iomiJi showed·that NTA was de-" .
graded; in Lake Erie water ·(Hamilton Harb~ur). 1:0: actu~ "in
situ." studies co?duchd ,in polyethylene .tubee suspended in
~. t;be lake by a st.~tionary raft. 'The temper-ature of the lake
10
water at the time of. "this study was not reported.
Several atudiea25,~7,16,39,41 have been .done on· the
bio~egradability of NTA present as heavy metal chelateso
"It is th~ general 'opinion of workers c'Qnducting thes)! teats
that the. heavy metal chelates' are degradable and that the"
, stability of some (the 'Cu, "N1, and Hg complexes)' 1Jl h1ghex:
concentratiOJ!B.'is due to the biostatic effect of the met~a.
Howevez:, NTA· is not 1:jiodegra.ded in all environments.
For example the degradation of NTA under anaerobic conditiona
has not been'rep;rted end studies have revealed much retarded
degradation a: the temperature. is decreased. Eden, at. ale 40,
recorded a drop from 98" NTA removal, at 20°C to only 3% at
5°C,' in II oewo.gc treatment plant. Rudd. and Hamilton14 ad~ed
NT.A (14 ppm) to the inflow_ to a model sewage lagoon and :r:e-
p'orted_~egradatiO? of 94, 47 and 2?~ at ie~peratu7 of "15,
5' and O.50 C respectively.
Most workers made no effort to isolate and identify "the
bacter~"a'rc~ponsiblc for NTA degradation. Focht anjl:o~eph4l,
however, isolated a Pseudomonas sp. from sewage effluent by
elect,ive culture with NTA as the sole "carbon and nitrogen(4J
source for growth. This isola"te has been deposited in the
American Type Culture Collection and de.signated as Pseudomonas
ap. ATCC 27'19,9.- i.. bacteri"al mutant was isolated) from l!Iewage
by WOr1&, Lui, and Dutkall • They used the method of selecti~e"
culture, in an NTA medium after U.V. mutagenization and peni-
cillin selection. Their mutWlt was able to degrade NTA much
more rapidly than any natural bacterial flora reported (73%
11
of the 'NTA' ~a l;('solution waa'd~graded in 4 'daY13·at 20°0)
and it "as able to grow in' 'solutions containing up to 2.5%
:NTA. However, like. the natural bacteria atudilf~, growth of
the mutant was "drastically retarded". at 4°0. w~ were for-
tunate to: rec~ive s6mples of this bacterial mutant for' Qur "
se~water ·studies.
II. NTA and Seawater
Since our research 'has 'involved NTA in seawater, pre-
vious work directly concernirig '~eawater has' teen kept t:lepar'-
ate from the other environmental atudi'es deepi lle 'the· small
8lIlount of aviilable information.
Several studie-s like those' of JOhn8t~n43, have '~hown
that i~. many. areas mari~e phytoplankton g;owth is l~it,ed by.
the, Bvail-ability of ~r!",ce metals. Addition' o,r ·EDTA to such
aeawaters has result,ad in inje8sed plar,ucton, growth, showing
that the trace metals were actUally present, in the water, moat
likely aa c~lloidal hydroxides, and were ~ad~ available to the
organisms in the soluble EDTA chelatetl form.· l.t i6 likely
that NTA would .cause similar results und.er the_ same conditions"
RYthe~ and .Dunstan44 reported that in coastal sUrface waters
off ,Long Island nitrogen" not phosphorus, is .the limitiD&
nu.trient for algal growth. JeDk~s, et. al·. 19 , listed several
... authors who have recorded this condition in' both the Atiantic
and: the Paci"fic Oceana. Thus, in: Deawat~r,' N'l'A, either by
Bolu~lizing tr~e metals. or by aciding 'nitroge~ (~s ~A or it,S
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degradation' prpducte - NHJ • N03-, e~c •. )· seems much more
l1kely to cause algal blooms than ,are phos:phate~.
A paper by Erickson, et. ai. 45, reporterl that NTA is of-
.' .
low toxicity to eectuarine phtyoplankton and in fact lowered
. . .
the tax"toity of copper ion to t~ege organimns. -The qnly re-
. port of biode'gradabil.ity ,of NTA in seawater is contained in
th!8 s~e paper.4 NTA utilizing bacteria were isolated Tram
a seawater ss,mple containing surfac,e water and sed~ente,
.collected at Narrow River, -Rhode foland. Tbese bacte~ia,­
Il:l0stly gram negative bacilli, were able. to degrade UTA in
synthetic, enriched and.' natural sel!lllJster. NO I N~A analysis """
~f these samP18S "8;8 carried out bUt· degradation was ss'awned
. s~nce growth .occured in al.l ~edi~8 and UTA wss present in \
thll synthetic se~water as the only carbon and n:j.. trogen
'Source. Incubati.on temperatures were not ."reported, nor was '
. . ~. .
the salinity of the 'est\larine sample from which the o~iginal
bacteria .was isolat'ed.
Apart from the 'above information on estuarine. phyto-
plankton, the only, oth~r toxicity "data available on NTA in ,
tli~ ,marine. environment have been compiled by.Eisler, et. al. 42.
They 'cQnducted 168' hour e:cute toXicity tests ,on' eleven species
of fishes ,and invertebrates. .LD50 values in the .range of 5.5
- 10 grams' NTA/l~ were reported. These' tests .showed a lower
toxicity of NTA in the higher salinity "ater, which would be
more strongly buft:ered,. than semple!3 of lo~er salillity.
,Flannagan28 noted a similar s1tuati~n in. freshwater - that
1)
NorA wa~ l~BB toxic in ~ore. highly buffer,ed .hard ~at~r "than
.. in Boft !Jater .;. ~d wen~ on' to ahow that sleath~ of. his" test
organisms were depe,D?ant ·on pH rat~ir than NTA levele•.In
view of the. high concentrations of Nt! used b)' Eisier, st.
ai. 42 and 'these r·eeulte-.o.; Pl~anL,.it is u.nfo~tunate th~t
pH levels of the NTA-asa""ater solutions are. not reported for
the marine toxiqi ty tests. As in freshwater otqdiea, inhibf- .
tien of biocidal proper~ie8 .of cadmium and ~ercury salts was
n:oteli. TWo NTA containing detergents wer's Bh~ to be o~.
1000 t~e8: aa "toxic os NTA Haelf but since the 'eurfS:ctant
. (e::li~~ ·'alkylBuJ.fonate·) contai~ed in, thf!S8 detergen1;e h~d
a repor"ted LD50 value' ca. 2000 times t?at of :NTA, thesB re-
porte were.not'surprising.
III. Anaiytical'Methode tor ~ete:n:aination of ,NTA
'The moet, "idel,1 ueed method 'for 'lITA, d:ete~ination in ..
water ·se:m.pl'es· 'has been a colorimetric method descr~bed by
Thompson ~d Du.thie.6 and"~80'bY Tabatabai, 8t. 81 •.47 ,
who used the met110d 'fo'r determining NTA in eo.Hs. It. ia
:baeed on the abili;ty of NTA to replace the Zin~on (2-c~, '
, .. boxy-2'-hydroxY-5'-eulfoformazylbenzene) ligand 'from the
1Jlue zinc-Zincon complex producing the ~01orle8s zi'n?-NTA
oomp;Lrx, The resulting ~0.S8 '~h abBor,bance_at 620.nm. io
dtrectl,.y p.roport1onal. to the. NTA. con~entration., Aside from
the fact that 'this method is only seneitin to NTA c~~en- .'
'. I • •
tratione above'O.5ppn, it has <i.ther dl.oadVan~age8·"hichmake
itll ·~eB\ll.t8 od envi!Onment8J. SBlDPle~.Q,UBstlonabl... The
'- ,\
""-".
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prese*ce of nat~!ll or 8yn~~~1;iC ahel&tor~.other than ~TA,
. . OH _ -..
, " H, \ "
O-l-'N'f-N'N-O',\'0"" '\ ''jC,i"O . S03H ,
oH a
ZineOIl
!:~ .well.a.e heavy I!18'tal ions, will· interfl;lre. Th"s"'procedure
c~ls, for the use of C!1tion exch~e- resin .fHa- form. of ,Dowex
. 50) to remove heavy 'metals befo;re the zinc-Zincon r~agent is
added to t~e~ter semple, . Chau and Shiomi37 repo~t.ed, .how-'
ever, that ·"the zinc-ZincoD method failed in ~he presence of
moderate, c'oncen'trations of met8J.lic ions ,arid such interfer-
.enoes could no'.t,be eliminat~d :.ven:bY inoreasing the amount
. of cation -exchange resin used".
" Afgan and Goulden48 . deve~oped PO~~Ogre:Ph-i(?' ~ethods
involyin8' tb;e redut;ltion'Of either the lep.d-NTA or .biamu.th- .
. ' -NTA comp,lexee. They reported that their 'methode are capa-
.ble of.·detecti~ ae little ae lOppb NTA without any proe7
"c~mce~t~at.ion ~f the' e~pl~. V~ioua heavy me.tala and
i:ul:l.i:qopolyearboxylic aeida related to NTA,· ae wel~ ae deter-
~ent t~iPOIy~oeph~~~.~:·~e rep~:rr.~~to .interfere. Th~'
authors' describe maskirl& agents end 'tither eample.pre-treat-
. -,. .
mente ~hieht. ~ong with the option of ,using' either the lead _
or' b1~mU:~h c.o~plex, allow for elimination of ,these intBrf-er-
~nceB. A....further· paper49 describes 'an au.tom~hA method
.capBbJ...e of polarographic .NTA. det"~~inat.iori' of is samples'
,
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. .
per hour. The latter paper contains the only. z:eport o~
aucc-essful' de~erm.ination of NTA in s~awater•. Ana'ther polar-,
agraphic ,method is recorded' by AS~lun'd and Wiinninen50". Thelf"
were able to measure NTA in lake water ,in 'concentrations of
1 to 10 ppm by'rcductiQn of th"e cadmium-NTA complex.
UTA was determined t?Y .LongbottonSl by high spe'ad anion
. .
exchanee Chromatqgr~PhY using a. liquid chromatograph equipped'
·with a. U.V; .detect.or~ All metal ion interferences were re-
ported. to be eliminated by' the addition o~ iron(III) ion to
the samples, resulting in the conv"ersio'n of all NTA to the
analyzable iron(III) chelate. No other pretreatment of the
eBmp'les was necel;lsary and, a s-ensitivi ty or' 1 ppui NTA was
claimed. . .
Rechn1 tz and. Ke~52 describe a. complex6me~ric titration
of NTA, with c?pper(II) ion, utilizing a solid membr~~~cop­
per ion sensitive ele~~rode. This method ""is useful in deter-"
mining NTA i:n detergent formulationa when no other chelating
agent is" present, but'iacks both ·the seneitivity and speci-
" ficity n.ecessary for ~nV:ironinental sampi~s.
The, oxidation of'Malachite Green by periodate ion, is
catalyzed by low conoentrationa. o~ manganese(II) ions. In
the ·~preserice of rITA, the catalytic effect is modified ~e­
B.Ultin& in an increase in the rate of the ci~idation reaction.
Mottola and Heath53 noted that the st~~ating effect ,?f NTA
waD directly pr?portional to the NTA -;oncentration and util-
ized ~hi-s system. to todetermine ppm~ and fractions ~f pptJi,..
\ .
\
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levels 91' NTA-. A flow-photometer ,system ·'Was used to collect
the kinetic -da.ta. Little informa~ion·wae.given regarding
metal ion iiiterferencea nlthough,iron(III) ion proaent in
concentrations leBs than that of NTA did not inte·rf~re.
Chelating ag.ents other than NTA .did interfere.
Another kinetic method for de~ermination of NTA, using
a stopped-flow spectrophotome,ter, was described\ by Coombs,
4t. al. 5~. ~hey repprted .detection and' d,e~ehnin~t.l0n 0'£ NTA
and otllet: aminopo~YCarboxyl1c acids l alone ~r in mt.xt1.l:res,
at levels as low as 10 ppb. "'The' procedure is based on the
large differ'enee in r.ate °7,pro.duction of tetrac,yanoniCkelate
ion from nickel(II} complexes of these chela.ting age~ts.
Metal ion interferences are reported but ,theoe can be el:imin-
ated by hyqroxide precipitation (not in ~he.ca.se of envit'on",:,
mental sampl'es) or anion exchange. The mixed cyano complex,
NiEDTA(CN)3~, in~erfere8 with NTA analysls ~s.it abborbs at
the same w~velength as the NiNTA- complex.
A ~aper chromatographic metho.d for 8eparB:ti~n,:of NTA
and its iron(III) chelate from other aminopoly'carb~Xylic
~...;-.. '
acids and their 'ir:qn(II~) chela·te8 was, reported by H~ll ~
cot~~am55. No inf0ro:tatiol!- was given regarding, devel?p-
ment of this method for quantitative analysis.
Several wor-kere have developed gas' ,c~omatographic
methods for NTA determination. All involve the pr·eparation
of a .volatile' derivative, the triester ~f a small molecular
.weight alcohol, and most c"~mpare the G.~: peak area of the.'·
",
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NTA derivative to' "that ·of· an internal_standard. The methodo
liary in the alc~hol used for 6sterific'ation, the internal
';
st~dar~ uaed, -the G.O. column and. parameters U::il,iz.ed·and
in the method ~f extracting NTA from the origipal samples.
Mw:ray and Povoledo6 u5~d a methanol""7HCl reagent for
esterification Bfd methyl h~pte.decanoa.te ,as tl)e i~ternal
atand~d. 'NTA was not separated from .the orig.inal water
·sample: the' entire residue resulting from freeze-drying a
, ' ,
10 IIll water sample was sUbject.ed to the, esterification step •
. The -G.p. column was p~cked ..... ith ~% ethylene glycol adipate
. on Chromo sorb W.
Rudling has publisied two' papers on methods 'of NTA
det.ermination by. G.G. The first 2 . involved sep~~ation .of NTA e
tram the water sample by' anion' exchange (cliloride form Of,
Dowex ;J. - X' a. resin) followed by esterification ual.ng a 901-
uti,on of' bor~n trifluoride in 2-chloroethanol, B.!1d G.C.' deter-
mination utilizing a col~ packed with 2% QP",,:l on v~aport
30 - no, i~tern~ stand~d ~s used. The later method7 had
':\0 anion exchfW8'e step ae t~s8lll.ple is simply dr,ied and
esterified by boron triflu~ride in methanol,' Ejl.ong with ODTA
as' internal standard. Using a G.O. column packed with 51'
OV-l7·on Aeropak. the resulting methyl eater of NTA was de- ',..
,t~rmined along with the methyl cetera of EDTA and DTPA.
'The method of AU!!!. et. al. 9 , begins with the ·separ.ation
of NTA by anion exch~e resin .(Bio-Had AGI-X2 ,changed to I
formate fom) followed by the' fomation o'f the tributyl
, ,'. "D
e,ater in n-butanol - HCl' reagent. G.O. involves the use of,
a column pa.cked with 0;3" car,bowax 20M on C,elite 545. This
./
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method: involves no internal standard ~d' al.lows for simul:-"
taneous determination of .citrate.
. .
No anion exchange step was used in' the method of Warren.
and Ma1~Cs". - The s~ple9 were freeze~ied lUld ..esterif'ied .
'usirl8 n-butanol: - HC:! reagent •.. Glutamic aC~d was most of,ten
used as the internal standard !U1d G.C. determination was
carried out oh a column packed' with 0.65" ethylene -alyc01
adipat~. on acid washed' ChrO~OsOrbW~ Th~8 ~etho'd allows for
detetmiD.ation of several other' ~inopolycarboxylic acids
oimultsneouslfo with UTA. ,- "
The. method of Chau and' Poxl uses n-propallOl. - HOI rea:-
. .
gent to form the tripropylester of NTA ~ollowi08 NT! extrac-:,
ti~n "from the wa~er !Jample ustng anion ex~hange re9~n (formate
form of powex 1 - X 8). The in~erria1 standard is beptadecBn",:,"
.' ,
oie acid and. G.C. dete~inahon_utilizes a column- packed with
3:' OV :"'1 on Chromosorb WHP. ~fier ,publication of tats method
,. I .'
these_ workers eliminated 'the anion exchange step as they dis-
• covered it was unnecessary56. . .
The G·.c. metb~dS for NT! determination have'been summar-
. . . I ' . .
ilzed in a table on tfe. following p\Jge.
Detection limits as low as 20 ppb NTA iil the original .
.. water sample have been reported for the above G.C. ,meth:o~8.
. .
. These methoda h~ve ~he. advantage of being free from me,tal
.interferences. According to ;the work done by Warren and
8' ..'
Malec many related aminopolycarboxyli~ acids. do not inter-
fere, 0.1: leas't not with their' particUlar I!lethod. Alner, et.
al. 57, recorded that aCld-cat.al.yzed· esterifl~ations of pur~'
l .. , c .

/' .
BriTA ion reaulted i~ ~h~ formation of',gm8.l.1 ~uantitieS of ti:e. ' ?
'&o;~espci~ding. NTA a'aters, ~~~e";er, 'as this w~uld' ~eBUlt 'in '~'_~,..
v ' . ," '~
less than l~ rM.'A' eal'er relative to EDTA. eate;-,', it 1D 'unlikely
to present di'fhcu~ty in- NTA a:nalYDiD o~ enVironm~nta~ ·s~-;
, f ' • "
)
pletro The chief ~iae.d~antsge 'of', tHe, G.O." ~t~~1S of NTA de- •
termina.tion ~a. the' tim.s r~quired for ~yapora~ion, -est~rifica~
tion and-extraction procedur-ea. .
Norie of tfie authors ~e~ortB 'the uae or):ra' metho~ 'too .I . .,
determ1n~' NTA .~ SE!aw~:erl..' ;
, .' : . I. r- .. "
-As pr.evi~:U81Y ,mentioned, .most wor~.era ·a:tt~Pting. to .
predict the 'e~yirOnille~tal" iinpact of ~A 'have stated"th.e..need
for. further ·te.sting before ita U138 in detergen'ts becOmes' "ide
spread •. If more ~oz:~ '~s nece~s~y in. ~tudyfrig the' eriec~ 'Of ,~
. ~TA. ~~" freah ,!"ate.r, _ay~tem:, this is sven mar,. true. o,f. the
marine. environment wh~re ,much 1~8s hoo been 40ne to date. D.
l,t 8eem.~)l th~t a 8en8~~'iVe' metJ:od. of, l:tTA d·~term_inati·on in
se:awater w?uld facil;iia:te furth~r. NTA-se.!1w~t~ studies BJ'ld .
-for'. this reason we p~~posed' to"d~velope 'such' Q. me·t~od~.
: . .'. . .,
One of. the firs.t questions. when -consider.ing, tl:l:e . impact
~. . . ' , .-
of a p'otenti~l 'pollutent is wili it degrade..or accumu.late·'i.n
. . " ~.. . . " - - .' ..
the environment?' If a compound, is shown to rapidly degrade
t~e need':for' tOX~Ci~y st~die~ is gr~atly'd~cre"ao~~ 1;hus, ..' r
.' ." '. ,. ,
following deveLopment of the mE!thod' for NTA analysis, in,"aea":'
water', we ;~i'e~ out teata tC\, determin~' ifNTA was l~e{y
J ~o degrade if .~it entered a '~old se..e.w.ater enviro~ent.
. il ';.. . ":_'0.
"
\ .
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NTA 11 Seawater
A•. Instrumentahon ,.
'An '~e~~graPh ,}520 d~al column gas chromatOgraph,'wHys
flame ioni~ation detectbr was used, iii the single colUmn
. - -. .' ." .
mode, thioughout this' stUa:y. The chromatograms were recorded,
~~: a Hon~ywei~ El~' 15' recorder. ~_'lUiPpe:d with a Disc
Chart Reco.rded - M~de~ 20l-B.. A~l' cliromatograms were' rim
·\.{SiI1g"Sn:S" 2/~,~t. sta.inless" s'teel column ,(O.D. J{8 in"
'packed with ,':3% OV-l on Chromosorb', WHP (80/100 mes~) unl~as
otherWi;e spec'ified. 'so~e prelilhinert worK was don'a u'sing' 's
. ' .
.. 10 "ft. glass column (ve in O.D~) with the same packirig - it
i,5 not'ad in such ca~es "that the glas~ ,column was u'Bed •. ·The
:. follo..,-ing chromatographic paramet~r9 'were \lsed thr5ughout:
car~ier ga's (beli~)' - 3:0 tal/min, hydrogen flow - 25 ~1/~in,
aiI).~=!-ow - 50~' ml/min, over- te~perature - 200°C, 'injec:or
tem.p<er=ature' - 225°C, dJtector tempe:ature ..; 225°C.
, 'i' • N.•M.R. spectra wer7,run on a Varian A-60~
Reagents
/.
Tefhn~cal ~ade nitri1otr,iae.~tic. acid (NT~~, reagent
~ade :tri.sodiUm NTA salt (Na3NTA)" and Baker graa.e h~pta­
d:ec8l').OiC.',aCid (HDA) were ali received from Bake.r Co~pany 'and
:'used without furiber purification.
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The n-l?rop~ol ulJed in- almoat':~ll esterificl'Ltion r,eac-
tio~s was reagen.t gr~d~.·obtai~ed fro~c'MaCAr~thur Comp~y.
This, propan~l was used withOU~ further .purification for NTA.
anal'fsis. The. reagent grade' propanol re·ceive~.fromBritish
~z:ug H~use could nO\ be u.ae~ 'for >NTA ,analYSi: wi~hou~ ~i:
"fieatian as' it contain~d ca. 1.25 ppn NTA"as well as other
impuri tics which gave lar'ge pcrtks on the. chromatogram u~ed'
for NT.A. determination. Wh.ile .simple distilltl:tion removed
. .
the NTA "from this propanol, 'other imp~ities 'remained which
). .
re,fJUl'1!e~ ~n ,8 m?re comP:l:-ex' chromatogram than ~as desirable.
Reagent grad's ~chloromethane obtained from Matheson,
.. C~leman -~d D,ell ha~~ be distilled 'before· use as 'impurities
in this reagent app~ared on ~he chromatograms· used 'for NTA
analysis.·
Hydrogen c~loride gas cylinders were obtained from
Mat.heson COlUpany.
Dowex' 1 - X 8 (50:- 100 mesh(,aJ1J.o.I\-exchange resin· in
the chloride form 'was received ,from Bio. Rad Company •.
The precoated packing for ~s chromatograpJ:.y columns,
3%'OV-l on Chromosorb WHP (80/100 J!1esh) , was obtained from ).
Chromatographic Speci'alties, .I~rO~kvil1e, Ontario •
.B. PreparMion Wld Some Propertie~ of the 'TripropYl Ester-
of NTA and the PropYl Ester of' HDA
'1. Tripropyl. ni trilotriacetate [( propyl) 3!:!!!l
To a 250 ml round-bottomed flask 125 ml of n-pr'op~ol
" , ..
was ..adde~.~ Hydrogen chloride gas, dr'led by passage thrOU~h '.
.'
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HZSP4; "as bubbled through t~e n-proJlBnol unti;L th.e liquid
w~s· sa~urated. One. gram of N'Tk, moat of which did not dis-
solve in·t.he n-propanol, was the:n added to the flask. The
mixture wa::r refluxed ~ith' stirring for thre.e hours. At the
end of this time there remained c~msiderable solid. - unre-
Be.ted, ~disSOlved NTA.- so the niix.ture was syturated ega._in
wi th HOI gas and allowed to reflux wi th stirr~ for 24
l\. •
hours; ~he n-pro~anol was then removed from the reaction
mix,ture by" means of a rotary. eV!lporator, leaVing a very
Viscous, transparent. liqUid .a.rfd also- some wh1te solid, pre-
.riwna~lY ~eacted ~A:
A micro-distill~ng apparatus, consisting of a smal.l
cup (cap~city. ca. 1 ml) attached to the b~t'tom of a. cold
finger~ was fitted to the 250 ml reaction fitl.ak conta.ining
the liquid and solid residues. The flask was placed in an
oil bath and attached ~o a va~uum pumP.'. A~' :to~m t~mperatte,
when the pressure· in the flask had been reduced to 6 mm of
I Hg, some materi8.l.~~aumed to be reSidual" propanol)"'wa~ va:-
porized. whbn this material was pumped from the mixture,
water was .allowed. to flow through the cold fit1&er and the
pressure was reduced to 0.5 rom of Hg. The tempftrature in
the oil bath was raised'. to 1400C before the- clear liq~id waiL
vaporized. .ApproSWnately 0.75 ml of th~s :tiquid 'was. co;l--
l~cted 'in the ~~ at the bott(lm- Of-.tlf{cold finger. It re-
mained a ViS,CO£e~ ·tr~apar;~t liquid at ;oom temperature.
'\. Forty m~ of the ~istilled liquid was 'dissolved in 1 ml
of· benzene.
,,,--
A 1 ul sample of th,e ·resulting solution was
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injected on the gle.ss golwnn o.f the G.O. (conditions given
in Sec~ A);: The, benzene was elu'ted' at" 0.5 minutes and the
other peak noted at 4.5 mir1utee was ~B8igned to our. clear
liquid - presumably the tripropyl' ester of NTA. When the
stainlea:s column was us~d this' compoUnd had a retenti~~ time
or..503 mi~t.eD. .....
A" 60 r4Hz N.M.R. spectrum was :ruri on the diatilled
transparent li~uid disDolved in CDCl) using a ts_tramethyl
~'ilane (TMS,) as interr'J.al!standard. A summary of the li.M.R.
data follows:
Abs~r'Dtion (1:)
tal tripl,t - 9.0(b sextet - 8.3
lc singlet - 6.2d triplet - 5.9e ,singlet - -0.6
in.tegraiion
9
-6
4
B
.1
·r
i Since' the above dat~ indicated an iuipurity containing
a' -COOH. group, the product was, washed wi.th sodiUJII bicarbon-
,ate solution and' extracted into chloroform. After the remov-
al of the CHC1; by r~tary ,vaporator onothOr N.M.R. spoat"", t
WSFJ. run, under the same conditions as the previous· spec'trum,
with the following resultS:
Absorp·tion (T)
,!al tripl,t - 9.0b s~_xtet - 8.3
c singlet - 6.3
d triplet - 5.9
e no acid proton
f singlet - 2.6
(spectrr shown aa Pig. #9)
. Integration
.).
."
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.. 2. Propyl heptadecanoate- (propyl HDA)
Except for 1he rePlaceinen~ ~f the ,1 g of, NTA by 1. €
·of HnA.' the eaterific:llhon of ~A: was carried o,,!t,, in t~eA
same manner as for NTA., I~ was no.oted that HD~ was more ~ol­
uble in the n-propanol-HCl reagent than .was NTA. However,
after 3 ~.oura of refluxing Bome oolid, presuma,bly undisaolyed,
unreacted HDA, remained. After the full reflux time of 27 ~
.' i
ho~o, the n-~ropanol was stripped off uaill8 a rotar:( evapor-
· ator",.The residue Wl!-B a yellow, vis~ous li~Uid with .small
amoun~ts 0'£ white and 'y~l.l.ow - brown solid.
The residue was distilled in -'the same manner' as t~¥
'residue ,of the rITA esterification' reaction and agal.n 0.75 m1
- - of a transparent, ViBCO~S liquid was' collected at 140°C' and
· . .
0.5 nun of Hg. ,This compound, presumably the propylester of
.. HDA,1 has a. me~ting Ppini aro\Uld room te~peratute ~h~ing.
from a transparent liqUi\t. to a white solid and back again
with fluctuat.ions··in room temperature •
. Thirty mg of the distilled .liquid was :disso1ved in I ml
of' beniene. A 1 ul sample of the, resulting'~solutionwa~ in-
jec~ed oh the glas.s c.~hunn of the·'G.C. as w~a done with :the
NTA ester. Large peaks observed'at 0.5 minutes arid 9.5 min::
u~eD. we·re aS~igned t~ benzene and- t,he HDA pr~pyl est~r :~ee­
pectively. The retention time of propyl HDA 'Nas later'
· .. .. " , .
found to be 11.1 minutes on the stainl~ss steel column...
A 60 MHz N.M:R. spectTU;!D w'S.s run on the drstilled
product in CDC13 with TMSlas th.e internal. st~dard. The.'
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results ral,low: (.spe~t~ is shown as, Fig. #10)
Absorption (i:)
-(al "distorted triplet - 8.9(b cqmplex multiplet - ca. 8.5
~ -C' triplet - 7 .. 7 .d triplet ,.:. 5.9.- e no acid proton
Int~gration
6 .
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',C•. De~erminationof NTA Below the ppn L~vel in Demineralized
·Water Solution
1. Esterification and' G.O.
Determinat'ion of NTA. 'in SDl.all quantities was attempted
usin8 't;he ErDterifl.c~tion method- of Chau and Foxl •
,r'0ne ml demineralized water containi.ng 2.0 ug of NTA (a~
~a3NTA) was placed in each of. six 10 ml round-bottomed am..
poulep~ The ~;a~er was x;emoved by placing the ampoules in a
sand bath (90 - 100°0) arid flushing wit~ a stream of air.
· A sample of n-propanol was saturated wi.th Hel gas- which had.
,'been dried by'p~sai11& through cone. H2 S04 " ~o each of the
nix. ampoules 2 ml of this propanol-HOI reagent' was added
· al~ng with io~' ul' of n-propanol conta~ing '20 ug RnA. T~e
ampou1.es we.r(/ sealed by flame 'and placed in a water ~a.th
(100°0) fo~ I hour. During the reactio'n time the necks of.
the' ampO~les acted as: reflux. con9-enaors. The ampoiiles were
then opened and, t~e propanol":'HOl. removed ~'by plac~ the
ampoules in ·the sand bath and fl~Shin8- with air. An oily,.
, . .
yello~ .r~8idue remained in t.he ampou1es •.
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The reSidue' in each ampoule was diaa~lved'in 50 ul of \
benzene and 1 ul of each reaulti11& 801utio,n was injected on
~be gla~s column of the G.e. The reaulting chr~matogranls
sh"owed-B solvent <,benzene) peak at 0'.5 minutes, the (pro pyl)3
NTA peak: at' 4.5 minutes, the~PYl HDA peak at 9.5 minutes
but also large imPUr~ty peeks at 2.5 minutes and 8' minutes
and small impurity peaks'kt .<:: .minutes and 7 minutes.
Another six slUllples were run following the same p~oced­
ure exc~pt that the reflux time was increased to 2 ho~a._
There was 'no noticable difference. in the chromatograms re-
sulting from samples refluxed 'for 2 houru compared with
those refluxed for only l' hour. The ratio ,?f the NTA eater
peak area to the HDA peak area for. each of the 12 samples
was measured by bo1;h disc integrator arid calC:ul~tion or peak
. . i •
height'x peak width at I heigh·t. .There was little differ@nce
in the. two methode of, measuring relative.-pel;lk areas., The
resulting ve.lues of NTA/HDA we~e rather i,nconeistent' with
the most oonsistent 7 of the,l2 .samplas Ilhowil18 a S.D. of
ca. J..O%.
Attempta were m.ade to d'etermine the source of the im-
purities noted' in the thi-omatograms with the hope that their
elimination would' improve ~~ conaithe.n~y of'" the NT.A/HDA
values. 'Chromatograms were run on the fOllowi!li: (1) 1 ul '
of benzene (chromatographic grade); 1 ti.l of a 50 ul benzene
. . .
sol';"Uon of the residues of 2 ml of - (2) distilled ptAop'anol, .
. '
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·0) r.eaaent grade propanol, . (4) distilled propanol ,after
refluxing in a sealed 'ampoule for 1 hour, (5) reagent grade,
propanol ~fter refluxing in Q. sealed ampoule for 1 hour,
(6) distilled propanol afte7 saturati~n~with H~l, (7) rea-
~ent grade propanol afte.r saturation wHp. Hel, (8) 'distilled
. propanol after saturation wi:th Hel .and refluxing tn ,8. aealed
ampoul.e for Inour. (.g) r.eagent grade propanol after satura-
tion with HCl- and refluxing'in a sealed ampoule for 1 hour.
Chromatograms of sam.ples (1) through '. (7) showed the
aolvent (benzene) peak at 0.5' minutes and no detec'table
~puritiea ,with retention times. Wlder 12 minutes, Samples
(8) and (9) 'showed the same impuritietr noted in the chroma-
to~rams of the NTA. and HDA, esterification mixtures mentioned
above'. These had retention times of 2. 2.5. 7, and B minutes.
~he true source of these impurities was later discovered
'(see Se'b. E). Since there was nO" difference in·G.C. detect-
able. impur~ties when distilled propanol was used .in ~lace of
'~Bagent grade propanol further esterifications were done·
using undietilled profEU'}Oi-\eee Sec. A - ReagEmt:s).
2. Separation of NTA from ,water samples by aniore-exchge
Six anion-exchange col.umn~l were prepared by placing
75 'lnm or Dowex-l - X 8 resin (Bo/ioo mesh) i!1 the chloride
form above g3,asa wO'ol plugs in etch of six ·50 ml burets.
·'rh·e top of 'the resin in ea~h column was cover'ed ·wi,th ca. 0.75
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"in of silica sand to keep the resin i.n place. The resin was
converted to the' forme.'te form by. el,ut-ing with 100 101 of 2lrI
. . .).
sodium formate fol~owed by -50 101 of 25M formic acid. T~e
columna v.:ere then washed with demineralized water until the ,.
washings had,?- pH b~.tween 5 and,6. '"
\ The, pH .of 200 101 samples of deniinera~ized ~ater', each
. containitig 20 ug ~TA (as N83NTA.' was adjuated -to J - 4 with
. HN03 ; One of .these samplea was pass'ad through .each of the
aix anion-exchange columna at
l
the rate of about 2 101 per
minute. The col,.umna were then washed w1th'250 101 deminer-
alized water and. eluted wi~h 100 ml of 3M formic acid. The'
~te W~B. collected in 250,101 beakers and conce.~trat.ed to \
1 - 2101 on.a steam bath with the aid of a stream of air •
. , The rernai~ing 1, - 2 ml of aol\ltion was transfered to 10 rD.l
ampoules ~d ,evaporated to dryness i~ a sand bat~:(~O - l~oC)
with the ~id of a stream of "!lir. -Tl~e reBUlti~ r~~ldue wa,sl
e,sterified according to the procedure previously described
(sec. C 1.). Resuiting chromatograms showed inconsistent'
quantities of 'NTA which ·resulted 'in NTA/HDA values .n~l' -suit-
abl~ for quantitative analysis • .,
The above ariiOn-eXch~e ~d esterification procedures
were repeated except' that the 200 ml demineralized water
8ample~ .werE\. each spiked with 1.00 rag of NTA ~as Na3NTA)
rather ..th~ ~o. ug and 1.00 mg. ~f HDA rather th!U1 20 ug waa
added ~n the esterification step. Small NT~ p.eaklJ ,relative
~ . '
to HDA ,pe';lka ,on the reaultiI18 chromatograms iJ;ldicated poor
re.co.very of NTA 1J.l the -ania?,. exchB.n8e atep.
A 8:unil~ procedure was attempted using the Dowex 1" -
·X.6 resin', in its originai C~l?ride form2 • The six colum'ns·
werE! packed in the same manner as described above '~hen
wa·shed· with' 50 ml of 102M HCl followed by 75 ml of deminer-
alized wa~er. (The waahings th!l:n gav~ a nega'tive chloridr
test with si,lve~ nitrate.) The' pH of 100 ml samples of
demi~eraliZed.water .con~aining 100 ug of NTA (as Na3NTA)
w~s adjusted' to betwee~, ~.• 5 - 5.0 by addition of a few drops
.of NaAc/HAc buff.er (equ'al ..6DloU1):ts~9t' llrt'sodium acetate and
1M acetic acid). One o~ 'the5~ :~~Plee' was run thr.ough each
'of the anion-excJ:lange' columns at ca. 3 ml per mi!1ute. The
columns were then each ~auhed with t!'}ree 20 m~ ~ortions of
deminerali'zed water and eluted .with 30 ml of 1.2~t HCl. The
eluate residue. was esterified in the manner previously..des-
cribed usi.tig lOa ug HDA as the internal standard. The NTA/
HDA values o~tained from G.;C. ~alY8ie we,I'.{! lower. y~an' ex-
pected and -:,ery inconsistent.
It was thought that some NTA may have remained on the
anion-excnange ,column 50 the entire procedUre was repeated
except that 75 ml rather than 30 ml. of eluatE! were :collected.
'This resulted in·an improvement'in 'NTA/HDA consistency over .-
the formate data•. howev.er, there still 'remained a' factor of
2 bet!"een '.the l~'fIest 'and ~ighest NTA/.~A \e.lue in. this sst
of five va1ues (one sample of the Original\iX ,!lad.. been
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deetr,oyed) •
Six anion-e~ch~e.columns' were packed with Dowex 1 "'-
X 8, :t'8ein as previo~ d,:scribed. The r.csin w~s eluted
with 500 "ml .of 4M sodium carbonate anq. then 300 ml of 3M
ammonium carbonate ~o change ft to the carbonate .ronn;. _The
columns were washed with 200 m~ of demineralized water and
a 100 !Jll sample of: deionized water containing 100 ug of
· NTA (.as N83NTA) was paseed throug~ eac~. col~ at. ca. 1 ml
· per minute. After washing fig8in with de~lne~alized w~ter
the columns were eluted with 100 ml 3M ammonium 9arb?nate.
The eluate waci concentrated, dried and esterified 8S pre-
.viously described, using 100' U8 HDA as the internal et'an-
• dard for eeter'ificatio,n and- G.O.
If 100 .:ug of both NT! an,d HDA were used we would
expect NTA/HnA values of close to unity from chr.omatograms
of the, esterified niixture when using a flame ionization.
G.a. detector. The chromatograms of the six samples gave
an NTA/HDA average value of '0.94 with an-S.D. of 0,04.
To check "NTA recovOry by the anion-"exch"",e C01"'P~
100 mi,samples of demineral~zedwater cont,aining 100 ppm
N~A (as Na3!!~A) were aiDlply di'ied and esterifi,ed il1 the
same manner a,s the 100 ml eBDl~leB eiuted from th'e columns.
Chromatograms' of the resulting e'sterified mixtures gave an'
~TA/HDA average .v~ue of a-.8g,.with an S.D. of 0.04. The
c8rbcinate anion-'ex.change colUIlU1s thus gave ,acceptable re-
covery' of NTA from the demineralized wate~... ~am"ples and:
J2
much better c:onsiatency then. either't.he cqloride .or formate
for,D,so
·D. ~tt~mpt8 to separs'te NTA frolJl Sea....a tar USiw!: Anion-exchge
, Seawater: s8JIlples, .c0110cte,11 'from the"running seaw8t.er
system of the Marine Sciences Laboratory at Logy Bay, were
- -
'fi1tered using O.45·mu Millipore memb~e f"ilters 'and th,:"n
.spiked' with 1.00 ppm NTA (~B ~a3N~A). UeiJ1g, the anion~
exch8D&e t~~hniqueal followed by 'eBterificat:ion .and ~.C.
analysis, determination of NTA in'100 ml" portioos of "th:e
seawater solutions (100 ug of NTA) waD attempted." The "re:':',
~l.ting chromatograms" showed' poor recovery of-NTA _when
· ~ion-exchange ~eSin was ~aed in each of the. three (~hlor~de,
carbonate and fO:nD~te) forma. As with the d~1nera;l1zed
",iter samples the "Car~lU!-te column s:ave the moet con8iBten~.,
NTA recovery'a:1.though tbis was only be1;ween 5 and 10 percent~
· E.' DeveloJ!Dent of a Workab'le Method for. Determination of
NTA Below the ppn Level in Seawater
!
. ,iltel'ed 1.00.m1 seawe:te~. samples! ~I'eViousl~ .Bpike~ .
with 1.00' ppn <,100 \18) NTA (as t~"e.3}(T'A),. w~re 'placed:in eac~
o"! two 250 ml round-bottomed .flasks. Th~ water was removed '_.... "l:;'.\~
:,:
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.by rot.ary evaporator.-~d the BBlll,plea then"placed in an oven
, rca. iio°.e). overnig~t' t~ dry the ~eBidue C~lll.p1.e.telY,. ~A .
209 ml 'portion of ·n-pro~anol· w.ss saturated: with Hel by bub-
blil18"the 'gas through cone. H2S04 then into the propanol~.., .. ~
TI1~ propanol'" .. Hel. reagen:t W8~ the I:! divided betwee~ the two
flask~ ·.c~ntaini~ the Beawat~r reaidue.~•. By use of a.lOO u!
. syrinee, 1.00 ul of n-propanol containing 100 ug o,f, HDA was
then added to.' each',:,flSE!k-. ,The flasks wet-e. then fitted with
ref~~ condensors arid the mix'tw'sa refluxed for two hours.
. . ,I .
T~e n-propanol-HCl was relllOV~d.by .ro~~y evaporator and 50
IIll. of disti.11ed water followed by 50 m1' 0.£ dichloro~ethane.
were addJ!d to' !,!:~ch flask ..... Aftsz:' shaking to dissolve the
:residu,e the liqu.~da were trans~'ered t.o, separa~~.y funnels,
and the' 51? ml, of C~2Cl.2 was. run Of~ into 250 .ml Oeakers.
T,he aqu~ou,s ,layer of each sample was then further extracted
with 2 - 25 m1 portion~ ~f OH2C12 which were combi~ed'with
t.h~ original 5ci.. m1>of b~Cf2.The C~C12 was evaporat~d.to
2-,3 ,ml .~y plaCing the' befl:kera on a steam bat.h 'and flUBhing
them wi·th a stream o! -air;' The. rema"ini:ng liquid wae trans--
fered to 10 m1 ampoules and evaporated t~ dryness with a
'st~~ of air,; The'resul~ing residu.e, a yellowish oi~,. was'..
dissolved in 50 ul. of "benzene and 1 ut: injected on:the G.d.
'~hrom~togr~s indi;cated that good' recovery O,f NTA had been
e'ff~cte.d~.howeyer, a ~~e~t .~a.ny ~w.u.iti~So.l.'ere-;-o present
reau1.'ing in 11 complex chr9mato~BlD which rUld not allQw,.
, .
"','
'l
.)4 .
. .'
accurate' caicuIaUon of the ~~ 'peJlk area (eEl.e F~~. #~):: ..
A search for the source of imPlU'i~:re8 rae ~ain.
. 'carried out by running G~'C. t s ~f 'b~W;'ene ~OluHoria of 801-.
" vent'"residues BS'previously describl!d ~~c. C. 'rhis time,
; '\
however; the ~e81dues'of lOO-ml ~f the seilv,ent r~tbei' than ".
2: ~~ s~ple~ ""ere'~ ·a:;,.d 8~ples whi~h w~re ref~~ed w~re'
heated for 2 hours while open to the atlDdephere rather than
, , -
: 1, holp". in sealed WDpoules~. chi-~matogr8ms 8howe~ the. n,-pro-
panor "and ,r.efluxed n-p~:6panol. con:ained' no. e1gn1ficant
amount' of impurities to. interfere with ,NTA ana;tys1a. Th,e
~'~BidU~ 'of n-propanol.e~turated·with'HOi, w~eher refluxed .•
"for 2 hours, .C?~ simply l~t stand at "ro0l!! teQlp.oratW:e f<?r 2
.hours gav~ many peaks pn the- ~hro:Da~o~~s (~ig• .1I2j.
The ~roc~dure .d~scribed.in 1{hi~ B~ction. ad~S t~e res-.
idue or roo .Di1··Of·.C~C~ to th;.S~lU!iOn irijec'te~'in on the
• ~·G~C. (C~Cl2 was ~C?t u~Qd in the p~ocedur.e descr'~b~a-£'
- Sec. C) • .' This residue'was B.ls~ subject to G.C. analysis.. .
sev:r~ .impurii"ies a~peare~'on the ns::;'t1n8 chr1ma.togr~ .....
. . .{-
but. i t we.~ r~und tha:t they cou+d be kep~ to a. nOn-in~err~rL ...
in& level by. d18till~J18 the. CH~~~ beforD uee. . \
f :In ~. attempt to remove t~e t:uPU;itiCG 'preSE?nt'in '-t~~
n-pr~panol-HC1 reagent, .the Hel drying tra~, consisting of
. t~o ~sb4 ~'raPB B~parat~d by W;. empty tr'ap' and, jo.ili~~ to .
on~..another ~Y a piece ot:'ty.gon tUbing, 'was by-passe.d. Tl1e
.:,....
"
. ...
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.irel •pas~ed only throug~ en empty trap attached to. the Hel
CYJ:irider'?y p~a8tet of Pari~. Solven.t residues were "SHain
ohecked for lIDpurJ.t1.es 'with the HOI added 1D this manner.
The re;ulting' chromatogramS" anowed:
#1 - n-propanol after 2 hours refluxing .:: a -shoulder'
I" : ,. •
on the solven.1: (be~ene) peak plu~ a small peak at
2.5 1l1.inutea.
#2 - n-propano~-HCl ... P!!aks. o"f 'ii plus a· 81i~t be~d
in the baseline at 5.2 ~d 5.6 minutes~
() #.3' -.n-propEUlo~-HCl after "2 ho~s refluxing _o8.8mB
peaks as. #2 ~xcept ,that the' 5:6 min1J.te pe'all: ha.s in-
creased, to a Bi~ificant.t although still small, lilize
.(Pig. #3)
t ~aa now eViden; that most of the ilnpurities had
. beeh' originating in the Hel drying train mos,t like~y..fro~
t~e tygo~· tubi!18.p W~th thi~ drY1~' train by";passed, ioo
ml saniple,s d( seawater (no rTA added) were carrien thro~gh
t.q.e entire drying, esterifi·cation and G.C. procedure.
'Res~lti' chromatograms were simil~ to #3 above, ~ith ~o
inter,fering impurities added from. the seawater (Fi$'. /14).
UilfortWlatelY no way ~'f 'eliminat~ng .~he small peaks at 5.? .
and 5.6 m~n\ltes was found. The result is that our calitra-
tion curves (Sec. P) do not pass through the Qrigin.
D\1ring the G.C. analysis of .samples containing the .
• p . q
./
..
-.-" )6
I
~ _same. quantf~y. '~f (propyl)3N'l'A it was noted"that the (prOPYl»)
NTA !leaka consistently inoreased over the first 3: samples
. injected each day. Tlli"S prObl~ W~~.eliminated by making
up a bEmz~e ~ohi~ion cont~inin& !ea". ~ul of ~he '(pr~PYl)3 .
NTA'prepared 8i1d distilled as deser:be. in Sec. A and in- '. ,"
.. ', jecting two 1 ul a8lDpl~S of ~this solution on th,. col~
eac~ dl81 b~for~ samples for ana~ysia were run.. This pro-:
cedure. also served. as a daily check on (propyl)3NTA reten-
t.ion time.
Three Q~p'lea of eeaw.a~er containing 100 US. NTA (as
~a3NTA) -were an8.l.yzed f~r.. NTA by the method described above.
Three identical samples ~ere, analyzed by thf ~ame' procedure .
cuUmg th~ reflux ~otiai.e from 2 hours to 1 hour. No slgni-"
'ficant difference" was noted' in the 1fTA/HDA'va1~ea'of' tb~ two
. sets of data•. It: ~as thus ~hoWn that 1 hour wa8~~.£.ient . ..:...:....-.
r~fl~ ti.lll:e to' quantitatively. c!"nye'rt both NTA and, HDA to
the.i.r: propyl eat~~s an!i thus a 1 hour reflux time was used
.for .al.l fur~her ~alY8i8.·
F •.calibrati~n,Curves
.A ·calibration. curve' of NTA/HDA (ratio of' -area of' chrom-
.atogram. peak ~OJ; (IIrOPYl)3NTA to the area for pr~PYl HDA,
as per disc i.n.tegrator) versus' pJZlI. NTA added to 'seawater
samples, was lIl.ad~ in 'the fOllowi~ manner .. Seawater ~am~le8
of 100 ml containin& 0.10, ~.20, 0 •.50, ?70 and 1.00 pp:lt
\' .';:,
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NTA '(a~ NB3NT,A)" were anal~ed s!3 deBcribed-i~ Se,c. Eo. Two
samplEis at .each N'l'A level ,were run and two c~otllatograms
run for each .sample.: The reflUx time was.l ~our and the"'
HDA added was 100 ug.
Sample-
#1 '" 1.00 Pp1l
- 2nd injection
#2 - 1.00 ppn '.
_. 2nd~ injeption
#1 - 0.70 ppm
... 2nd iriject~on ,
#2 : ~~~O'i~~ctiO'h
#1 - 0.50 ppm'
.... 2nd injection
#2 -- 0.50 ppm .
... 2nd inJec"'tion
HI' - 0.20 ppn .•
- 2nd injectfon
#2 .... o;io ppm"
- 2?d injection
#1 - 0.10 ppm. .
- 2pd in~ ee-tion
#2 ~ 0.10 ppm
- 2nd~in..1ection·
ug' NTA in Iidmple*
100
100
70 "
70
50
50
20--
20
10'
10
NTA/HDf.
0.81
0.8!
O~81
0.85
0.60
0.56
0.58
0.56
0.41
0.41
. aample lost, . -{
broken ampoule
0:17
0.17
0.16
0.17
0.11
0.11
0.10
0.11
• Note that the number of micrograms,injected on 'the G.a.
eoiumn is cs. 1/50 that' contained in the sample".
A chromatogram of a sample containit18 LOO ppm "NTA is,
shown as Fig. #5. The linear calibratio~ curve of NTA/HDA
versus ppn NTA (Curve #1). derived from t'h~ above d~t:- i~ •.
/
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ahown a.s F.ig. #6. A linear least squares analysis of the
above ~ata gives a elope of 0.,80 ppm-t. wit~ S.D. 0.0601 ppm-I
and' an ,"inter.capt of. 0.02 with an S.D. of 0.01. •
In tJ:1e biodegradability stud,iea described in exper:j.men:t;al.
~section" II solutioris. BJ;lik~d with 100 ppm NTA"were used. -A
second C~ibration'cur~e was Cfn~tructedt to cov,er the range,
of a - 100 ppm, in the same manner as Curve #1. (As only 1
ml samples were analyzed this curve actuallY:' 'covers' the same
range ·8S Cur.VB #1 ·in micrograms of NTA.). One ml samJ:.les of
seawater spiked" with 0, 17, 33, 50, 67 and lqo ppm NTA, (as
NB3NTA) were -analyzed. Again a'l hour. reflux t~e was .us~d .
and 100 ug of RnA added. The 1 ml sam'ples were'measured
usi.n& sterile, disposable plastic pipets.
Sample ug NTA NTA/HDA
#1 -- 100 ppm 100 0,95
- 2nd injection" 0,.93
'#2 - 100 ppm 100 LO)
- 2nd injection 0.95
#1 - 67 ppm 67' 0.63
- 2nd injection 0.73
#2 - 67 ppm 67 0.69
- 2nd 1nj eo t ion 0.63
#1 - 50 ppm }::: 0.50.... 2nd inj action 0.49',
'#2 - 50 ppm 0.50
. - 2nd injection 0·55
#1 - 33 ppm 33 0.32
"- 2nd injection 0034
#2 -' 33 ppm 33 0.36
- 2nd injection 0.• 34
(continued)
.. Sample
#1 - 11 p"m
-" 2J;ld ~~,jection
#2 -.11 p",
#1 - 0 ppm
r- 2nd injection
" ',.
#2-0p""
. - 2nd· injec::tion
:'0'
11
"TAIRDA
0.17
.0.17
, _sample lost
;:1 0.05 •
-.'.~ 0.04
0.02
0.1'3
A plot 0'[ t~~' above data ae riTA/HDA ver~us ·Pl:m· is
shoWn as Fig". #.1'.
A ~.inear least ..squ!U'es j-analysis of the s~e da.t\.·gave
a'slope of 0_0094 PPm-l with an S~D. of 0.0002 p~-l.?d an,
intercept of 0.03 wi.th~ an S.:p. of 0.01.
G. Precedure' for Determi~tionof riTA in' Se~water ~as
. developed in ~ections A - E)
.' I .
The following procedure was'used successfully to deter':'
mini-! N~A. in Beawat~r' sam;le{~.ontaining 1, - 10'''0 ug. 'NTA in
volumes up to '100 m1. Thus, with a 100 mi aample t.he lower
limit of det1ermination.is ca. 0.1 ppn NTA .although"smali~r
amoUnts lfIay be detected.
Place the see~a.ter 88!llple in e- 250 ml round-bottomed
flask and remove the water by. rotary ev.aporator. Then place.
,the fl~ in, an o:ven (ca. 1100,C) overnight to dry t~e reSid~e
thoroughly. Samples may be 8tor~d in the' oven for periode \
of'a;t leaet' 4 days with'no".charige in NTA. content.
5atur~1;e ~~? ml of n-prop~ol with HCl by b"ubblil:lB"' the..
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gas into the liquid through a glasa .trap or delrvery tube
. . .
attached to the Hel cylinder by Plaster of Paria (no tygon
. 'tubing) ~ Remove the seawatel" residue ~amPl~ fr~m the oven
and add 100 ul ~f n-propanol conta:ming 100 ug of ~ to
the flask, followed by the lOcJml of HOI saturated !'--propanol.
Attach a reflux condensor to the flask and reflux the mixture
. for 1 hour. Remov~ the prop~ol-HCl reagent' by: rotar$' evap-
orator.• Add 50,ml distilled water to t~e fle:Bk'~d Bhak~ to -
d,issolve the rqsidue. Then add 50 ml f.reS~lY disti'lled di-
chlorometnane to the flask, to extract 'the NTA and HDA propyl
esters, shake and transfer t,Qe mixture to a separatory fwmel.
Draw off ,the OH2012 into a 250 ml beaker and ext::-act the
aqua.aus. layer two .more times wi~h .25' ml portions of CH2012 •concen~rate the dichl;romethane e~tract to ca. 2 m1·o~
steam bath with the aid of 'a stream of air and transfer to a
small (5 - 10 m1) ampou.le: '~emove the remaining OH2C12 by
flushing the ampoules with a stream' of air,.
Inject on the G.C. two 1 ul sBD1p1es of benzene contain-
ing ca'. 2 ug (proPY1)3~TA per u~ to "con.dition" (see Se~. 'E) _
the G.C. column. (G.C. parameters deBc~ibeli in·Sec. A.)
:rhen dissolve the CH2012 extra~ted residue in 50 u1 'of ben-
zene and-inject \1 ul of ~he resulting sOlution on the G.O.
Record the area Und"er the J (propy'l) )NTA and the propyl HDA
Pf:laks and calculate ·NTA/HDA. The NTA/HDA values c'iill be
changed to PPil1 .or u,S NTA by consul,ting an apprOP~iate'981i.-
bration curve.
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II. BiodetVadabili ty of NTA in Seawater
A. ~NOn-pollute~"'s~awater (lNn 11) . I
. A 1 1 S8lD?le of aeawater;'\vas collected from thev.runzp..n8·
s~awater system of the Marine 5ciences Laboratory at Logy
Ba:y• Hfld. on Octooer 31, 1972. ThiS s~ple was filtered
through Wha..tman #'4, to remove.~ large ~art.1c'uJ.atematter
and spiked wit.h. ca. ~90 PPlll NTA (as N8JNTA). The seawater
was divided i~to to"ur 250 ml portions a;nd each placed in a
500 ml conic~ flask. Tl;1e samples were treated -as follows:
Plask A - covered loosely with aiumi~"wn foii; Flask B - 02
removed by bubbling "2 through the solution, then tightly
atopp~red ~ each t~e ~e stopPEtr was 'r~moved to collect. a
. sample ·the fl~sk'waa flushed out "nh "2);' Flask C - c.ontin-"
uouely aerated by bubblinB air. through the eolution; Pl~9k
D - ,the" sample was filtered ·through a rH.llipore (0·.45 mu)
me.mbrane filter, then the ~1~Sk covered loose~y with a.l.Um-
.. inum foiL All four flasks "ere placed in '8 constant temp-
erature "8.te~ bath (200 t: 1°C). A1iq~~ts ~f ~ 1111 were r'e-
.mo:ved fro~ each flas~j at the beg~ing of t~e experiment
and- on every sscond, day for four weeks, for-NTA analysis.
The "results of these analyses (Anal.ytical 'Data Ts~le #1)
show ,tllat there w~a no detectable d,~gradation of NTA ov_e~
the 4 week period. There was arso· no Visually detected ~-
in turbi~;i.ty 'over this time.
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B. "Polluted'· seawater.... (Runs #2. I'l, and #4)
Three samples of seawater were COlleC';:8d from 'St. John"e
Harbour- (see Fig. #8 fa],.' exact locations). The sample for
Rlin'#2, .was t~en at Beck's Cove, ·ca. 10 m out from the wharf
at a "depth of 3 m ?n De.cember 13, 1972"; The Run "#3 sample
was collected at the same depth and distance from the wharf
on January' 20, 1973 at the foot 0:£ Prescott Street. One of
the two ma,in outlets for raw aew~e tor the. St. John's -:
Mount" Pearl area is located at .the foot 'of Prescott Street.
The second raw sewage outlet for the .city is located near
tha._l!iii~aryWharf :e.t the east end of the harbour •.. " Th.s eem-
. ple for Run #4 was collee-ted B,t this point at a depth of 2 m.
also onyJmusry 20, 1973.
The same procedure was applied' to the Run #2, #1', and
#4 samples: They. wer~ first filtered thrO~gh Whatm8n #4 ,to
remove large particulat.e matter, then· lOa ml samples removed
tor NTA an~y'sis •. The resuI~ing ct,Jromatograma showed n9
detectable concentration of NTA nor .any impurities that would
\
interfere with. NTA analysis.
Two 250 ml samples wer~ placed in 500 ml conical flaaks
and sp~ed with ca. 100 ppm NTA (as Na3NTA). The flasks
were plugged with cotton ,wool. One flask ,from ea'ch run was
ml¥'ked A and placed in en ice bath .(OoC) ·while the other:
was. m'ar~e.d B and place~ in :n incubator (20°0)-. Each. f'~ask
was' shaken manually for a brief period daily to aid aerati0Il:~
Aliquota .of I ml wer~ r.emoved every second· 4ay for ~. month
and analyzed for NTA. In all ~hree run~ no detectable
\· '-
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degradation of NTA was noted (AnalytiCal Data Table #l). and
no increase in turb.idity oDserved.
c. Seawater Samples .Concentrated ,in Bacteria (Run '#5) ~
As'seawater off th.e E:e.at coast ot: tNfld', has a relatively:
" . 10" I •
low bacteri'a.count I ~ method of concentrating bact~ria ia
somet~es necessary before culturing. ",The micro?iology group
und.!r Dr. G: Moskovits at the Marine Sciences Laboratory at
Logy Bay, use a plankton net .(bolting silk #20) to ooHeot
samples" and then culture bactellia from. the concllntrated
.plankton'sam"ple. Pree 1ivil18 bacteria would pass ~hrough
such' a net, however, they probably represent a fairly low
percentagelO "\>f ~he marine bacter;a. L
We received such a concentr~ted plankton sample wh"ic,h
~ad. been :collected March 22, 197)·~ 2 :- .. ) miles ea~t of >th~
entrance to St. John's Harbour. The sample-was a'combina-
tion of plankton from surface, bottom and JD,i.d-watj:!r hauls
and repre8e~ted- a ~oncentration -factor of ca. '10 4 • (The
concentra~e from filtering ca. 2. x 104 i of seawater had a
l v~.lume of ~a. 2.. 1-).
To each of ,two $00 ml conical flst:!ka containilig 250
ml-of'sterilized ('autoclave)' seawater spiked with ca. 100
,'ppn NTA (,as, Na3NTAft 2.5 ml of"tne concen'trated plankton
sample was added. The pl8nktpn sample was thus diluted by
100 givin& an oyerall plankton cohcen.tr~tio~ f!!lctor ~f ea.
100 and thus a bacte;oia co'ncentration factor o~ ca. lOa,
(m~nus free living bacteria lost: in original sampling).'
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Flask ~ was·ma1.ntai,ned at OOd and Flask B, at 20~C wit~. brier"
manual Sh~ine: dai.ly.
Aliquota of 1 rill wer~ removed as soon as samples were
\ prepa"red ~d on. alte~f.lil.te· days..f"or 1 mo~th. Sterile 1 ~l
\ pipets were used to c:ollect th"e a1iquo:l}kor~ IfTA ~alyai~.
The results of ~he analysis (¥a1yticitl Data ~e.ble #1) show
no significant de~adation of NTA over the period. of 1 month~.
and there was also no visible increase in 'turbidity.
>;:'1l.~ ,Do, Marine Pseudomonas sp. (Run .#6)
A very CQpcent~ated (ca. 109 cells/ml) 10 ml, saline
Buep.ension 'of Pseudomonas ep. IN3FL10 ,waa received from
Dr. "MoBkovitfl of the Biology Department of M1[!morial'Univer-
'BitY~ This species 'had been"isolated from't!?-e ink ~ac of
1.!!!:.!. illeceb~oBu8 illecebrosuB, the common bait ~quid, in
1966: The sample we received had been' stored ift a mainten-
ance medium, gr:own in a nutrient broth, the cells~ separated
, by centrifugat:ion, wBl'lhed and'resuspended in saline sol1J.-:
tion.
The saline suspension was di"ide~ between two 50? ml
coniceJ. flasks each conta'ining 250 ml of previouslY,'ster-
il1z~d' (autoclave) s~awater spiked with ca. 100' ppm NTA"
(as Na3NTA). The fl,~skB were plu~ged.with cotton wool and ,
Bh~en for:~, brief period, daily. ,As with previous runs,
/
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.,-- Flask A was maintained at OoC, pisek B at 20°0 and aliquots
were removed every. aeco9-d day for ~NTA analysis. The analy-
tical data '(Analytical Data Tab.~ #2) showed n~ sigriificant
~ degradation of NTA over the 1 mo.nth' period. Since the
original samples were very turbid 'no increase in turbidity
could be, noted visually_ Since the cells remained in BUS-
. .' -
penl;lion it was assun;ed. that they remaine"d viable throughout
,
the experiment.
E. NT! Mutant
1. Sam Ie 1 R
A lyophiliz~d pIe o'f an NTA degrading -bacterial
mutant~l was received from Dr. Wong, De~artment of Environ-
ment, Canada Center for Inl.and wa~ers\: ijurlington" o~t~iO.
Small portions ·of this b~cteriwn sample were transfered,
by means of a sterile wire, to two 500 011 f~sks containing
250 '011 of ste:a;ilized seawater preViously spiked with ca. 100
ppm NTA (as, Na3NT~). Flask 'A was ~aintained at qOc and
Flask B at 20°C and 1 m1 a1iqu~ts removed for NTA analysis 6
on alternate days. The flasks, plugged with co'tton wool,
~were shaken manually for a-brief period each day. The Wlaly-
.·Si~ (Analytical Data Table #2 - Run #7) sbow~d tha~ no NTA\.,
degr~ded Over the 1 month period. While, Fla~k A sho~eq. no
increase i~ turbidity, Flask B developed turbid1 t,Y in a few
days and remained turbid' until the end of the '1 month period•.
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Microscopic observation 'Showed that a motile, short
rod bS:cterium was responsib;le for the increa'sihg turbidity.
At the end of the 4 week period, shortl'I'ods were Bti11 ob-
. ' It
served, however, a coccus' (perhaps the same species as the
rod in ~ different -growth phase12 ), a-small percentage of
which had, formed 2 - 6 membered c:~ainB, considerably out-
numbered the rod3. Both the rods and oocci gave a ,po'aitiv:e
. Gram ,test.
The remainder of the lyo'philized bacterium was gro~
in a nutrient broth containing no NTA ... After 2 days growth
the culture was centrifuged and the _pellet washed 'and re-
. suspended in 10 ml o,f 'sterile seaw~ter\ 'One 'iiil of the z:e- "
sulting suspension'V(ss placed in each of two 500 ml flasks
containing 250 001 of eterilized seawater spiked With ca.".
" 100 ,ppm NTA (as Na3NTA). Flask 'A was Illaint~ined at,oOc an4'
Flask B at 20°0. As in previous expe:iments the flas~a
were plugged with cotton wool, sh~en daily .for br.ief peri~dS,·
and aliquota removed every 2 days for NTA analysis. Analyti,-
cal Data Table #2 : (Run #8) sh~wa that· no significant degrada-
tion of NTA Q'ccured ,'over the· 2 week period: No increase in
turbidity was noted in either flask.
2. Sample #2 (Run #9)
A 20;( stock' solution of Na3NTA wAs made up by diaa,~lvi~
50 g elf NB.
3
NTA in 150 ml ,of ~istilled water, -adju~ting the
pH to .7.0 with cone. HOI',' and makihg uP,to 250 ml. with dis-
tilled water.
Two li~ers of m~eral salt aolution, aa used by Wong,
. ,
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Lui' ,and Dutkall , were pr~pared. The solution c'ontain~a (in
grams): Nael, 0.5; (NH4)2S04' 0.2; C11504 .5H2 0,. 0.05; ~ns04'
.7"20' 0.01; "3BD), O~Ol; A12 ('S04»).18H2b, 0.01; CoSO~.7H20"
O.~l; MJiC12 ,4H20, Q.06; MgS04 07H20, 0.02: 'peS04 07H20, 0.01;
KH2P04 , 1.6; K2HP04 , 2.6; per 1 ~iatilled water. '
One liter of UTA brothll~ was prepared 'Py diluting 25
. ml of 20~ N~NTA stock solution w.ith ~75 ml of"~'itteral salt
solution.
A second sample rjf ·the riTA' degrading. bacteria mutant
. --One-~l. of the a~spenSiO~ was placed .in each(of six
was received from Dr. Wong." This 9~ple, was in the form
of a s-;apenaion in NTA culture ratper than lyophilized as
! .
in the case of sample #1.
500' ml flasks.' ,Flask A and B each contained 250 ·ml of
sterilized (au~ociave)_NTA broth. (ca. 3500 ppm. N'TA i~
mineral; salt solution.) Flask A- was. aerated by constant
shak~ on a mechanic'al shaker at room tempe~ature, while
Flask B 'was placed in, an ~ncubator .(209 C) and aerated
'o~y by ,brief manual' shaking~ each day. Flask~ C and D.
. .
"each contained 250 ml mineral salt solution spiked with
ca. 100' ppm ~A (a,s Na~NTA). Flask C-was maintained ,at OOC,
Plask D at 2{}oC Wld each' was 'a~rated by brief manual Shaki~
. .
each day. Flasks E and F each contained 250 ml sterilized
(aut~lave) aeawa'ter spiked 'W,ith ca. l~O ppm m" (:s Jla3liTA) .
.Flask E was maintained at O~C and Flask F· at 20°: .:. each w~s .~.
aerated .by .brief daily manual shaking. All flasks were
'plugged with nori-a.bS?·rbant -c~tton wo;!.:
From F1as)<. C, D,~,W1d P; ~iqUO'''O~ 1 rill ";'0.01-
leqted for. NT~ 'analysis as in previous eX.'Psriments. In the' .
. case. of Flasks A .and B, 1 ml ,aliquots .were ,taken, diluted x
50 in volumetric flasks; and then 1 ml of ~he dilute"d, N?A
solution was Wlalyzed. These samples are recorded 'in~~aly~
/:". ' I •.", ; .
",tical Data Table, #J (n.un #9) as sample~.?f vqlume O.O~'O lll1.
,on d...8Y 10 a full 1 ml frl?m Plas;k A'was analyzed and:· on day:
12 a .50 ml,semple from Flask A was ana1yze~. ~In ~lytical
Data Table #3 the .NTA/lIDA valu.es for ~un #9 have"~~en changed
to ppn values with th~ use of calipr.a:tion' curve d'ata.
A~ter'~oc~lati~n the sample in Fia.sk A became highly
turbid o-v.ern~ght and ~~ained 5.0 Wlti,l dis~·ard.ed after' the .
twelfth day. The cul~ure was. ObSerVed..Under th~_~icro_·scope
on'the 3rd and l2t~ day':" each·time short. rod 1?aO'.-Ceria whi.ch
gave a negative 9"ram ,t~st weI:'e observed. NTA analysis $he:wed
~h~t" ther~ was ins·ignificazit- ~e~adatiQn during the· firfJ.(';
d~~·a followed, by, 'rapid, degrad.ati0fl le~Ving on~y ~. ppn NT~ in··
solution after the.i2th day. ';
Th~ sample in Flask B.req~ired ~ ~~ays to r~ach·, the high
state' of turbidity acquired' by·Flask A i:n·1 d..ay.~ Microocopic
. observ~tion ~hOW~d· ~hort r~ds (Gram neg·ativ~;' a .sm~i per-'
centage of, whiCh, had formed ~ - ~ (D'~mb~re,~ chains. NTA •
analysis showed 'ca. 10% degradation. ove.- a 14 .day, period •
. Both ;la.s~·a c· arid E, mll.1ntained :'~t 'aoe;..a'howed ··no"
r:
"
'. ,
'""
r i
" .1, ~_
;:~,',dr~.a~: i~'.',t~·bid,~.;f:,~~I.. no, degr~~tiO,,~..~.,f NT,'A, o'V~~: 1:
~aYI:!._"·' .~'. ".,." ,.-.' >,' :, ..:':.... ,.
, Fla'sk D shQwed"rapido,KTA d~gradai1on 'be~ween 'da
~~'··.~~i'~. ~'~4U9'~'.t~e ~~.~ ;'c~'~~"~n~,,~~~~'~a'~',' 7:5:~~~:, Aft,~'
m~r.e. d~yer howe.Ver, ca.' ?O% .of the ,orig~al::~A" .repl ined.
·':.An ~~re~s.~·. i~ i.~~~~it~i"W,BS·~'~o~.e4-' ~~.~U'B~l~\;.but,: ~h*s ::7as~'
~U,ch leee :t~ .in:.~la.e~~.A' ~d:,,~,;
'; The sa;.npl~:in Flaelc' Paleo' inc~eaeed:':in·turbiditYbut
. 'ev,en l~SS ,th~', ~am~li.D) ,··Degradtt~io~~Of.o NTA:' ~r~~'eaae~
"_ " '... ' I', .,'. '. ".
:.:P~,9W~·'~~er t~e: ~~~~i.t: peri.od· of ~~ 'd!l~~,at ",the, ra.t~. of
ca,' .2: ~l/d.ay. . -).. ,.,
). .
. ,
"I
"1
,'1
\.
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SUmmary of 'Biodegradability Data
, t
RUn '14e,dium Bacteria Temp., NTA spiked Bacterial NTA
in. ppm growth 'degrad.- ,{ .
HU,"B "non-PQl- "-. natUral" 20°0 ioo no .qQ('
C.D luted sea-" .
wate:r ,
Logy Bay
#2AiB "polluted" natural oOg. & 100 no
seawa1:er, .20 C
St. John's
Harbour
#3A,B "polluted" natural OOC & (160
seawater, 200q
St. John's
Harbour
#~A.B "polluted" natural. ~~gc& 100. ~Oseawater-,
St'. John's
Harbour.
#5A"B off shore natural OOc &: lOa
Nfld. x 100 20°0
seawater
!f6A,B rlteriiized
, ~;8c& 100Pseudo-seawB;ter monas ap,
. #7A,B sterilized NTA mu,:", 090 & 100 i,n 2'0°0 no'
seawater tent #1 20°0 sample
only
H.BA,B sterilized NTA mu- OOC & 100' . no
seaw~t.er· tent #1 20°0
#9A mineral NTA mu- room 3500 yea yes
salt tant :112 temp.
solution
(well
aeratE!d)
#9B .m1ner~ . NTA mu-" 20°0 3500 yea ._yes
salt . tant #2
:r:: aolution
....•': (.continued)
~
S~arY of' Biodegradability, Data (cant.)
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Medium Bacteri!1 Temp. NTA
degracl •
#90 mine-ral NTA mu,- •00C. 100 no no
sal, t.8:Ilt "#.2
. solution
..
#9D mineral NTA mu- 20~C 100 yes yes
, salt .tent "#2
solution
#9~ sterilized NTA nu- 0°0 100 -no no
seawater tant #2
"
#9F sterilized NTA mu- '20.°0 100 yes yee
, aeawate:: tant #2" /:
,;,: ..
. "
.....
\ - "
,.'
. 1',
L:.
,
),
Analytical Data Table # 1. - !iTA Analysis
~ tf ~ Sample Run' #1 Run #2- Run #3 Run #4 Run #5
~ ~ Day A B. C DAB A B A B A B
:; 0 ~"m ~ ~ % ~ ~ ~ M = =
.-:;. _ 'i ? _,107 109 102. 109 94 98 -98 85 97 89 107, lO~
g'.g 4 110 104· \l 110 109 89 92 93. 100 98 19 97·102.
o " '~-£ 6 105 wg 115 ~ '88 97 ~.ro6 96 91 ~ ~
: ~ 8 109 110 110 * 91 97 100 88: 98 9,4 102 lOO
:~ W ~ ~ 111 ~ 89 ~ ~ % 69 ~ 102 ~
"~.~ 12 -. 101 101 111 112 96 100 98 100 94; ~ 104 ..
[ ; '14 115, 111 112, 102 93 94 98 102 96 '100 102
~~ 16 9999 101 ~ 94 ~ ~ ~ 96 ~ 105 ~
~ ,g ·18 104 99 107 105 91 95 loa 95. 100 102 loa 106
::: x .' .
~ b 20 111 106 110' 117 92 94 - .g&- 97 107 102 lQ~ 105
. ,
;. u m" = = %~ = ~ = ~W~~
. ,
• . 24: 105 107 U4 100 102· 102 107 108 112 103 69 100
26 107 "114 107 110 * * 106 102 ,108' 91 100 9.8
28. 105 ·101 WIll 105 M. 100 100 94 . 94 105 96 -106 'r;'j
29 89
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~~y.tica.l Data Tabl'e # 2 - NTA Analysis
Sample Run #6 Run #7 Run #8
Day A ~ A B A B
98 ~O.5 100 100 98' 95
103 104 1..07 102 102' 104
4' 100 100 102 104' 110 100
'6 100. 97 ' 95 98 100 98'
'8'
.10.4 96 98 100 107 "lOa
10 105 98 98 1;04 100 'laO
12 ' ~7 ,98 '. 98 98
14 93 100 96 104 105 100
16 102 95 100' ',97
18, 102 100 icc 106
20 98 102 96 110
, 22 110 96 105 105
-
"
24 102 96 97 98
26 104 102 105 100
28 93 95 98 100
"
D~ta report~d in NTA/HDA v~ue8 :>Ii. 100 •
."Datum. lolt't ~ue to' technical diffioo,lUas.
-:~o sample t~en.
)
Analxt1cal."Pat'a 'Table H }.- NTA Analysis - R~ #9
Sample A' B C D E P
,Day NT' ppn NT. P.... NTA ppn NT' Ppn NT. ' ppn NT'. PPm
lliiA lliiA lffi!: lliiA iliiA .JliiA
0.62 3200 0.67 3500' 0.90 94 0.90'. 94 1.02 106 1.08 11)
,2 0;62 3200 0.,68 3500 0.91 97 0.86 89 l.oo 104 l.04 108
•. 4 0 .. 65 3400 0.66 ")409 1.07 114. 0.~6 89 1:00 10, 1.00 104
6 0.45 2-300 0.65 ' 3400
- - - -
0.83 '88 0.23 22 l.04 ,108 ',0,97. 101 "
10 level of 0.64' 3300 . '. 0.21 20 1.07 114 0.92 96
blank
12 0.48 'J.. 0.60" 3100 l.00 104 0.18" 17 1.02 : 106 0.84 87.
14 '- - 0~62 3200 1.10 117 0.19 18 1.00 104 ,0'.80 83 ,
.16
- - - - - - - - - ',0;65 67
.J
.. ~a~ lost d,ue to technioal difficui:ttee.
- No' sample taken.·
.• '. , ,. 'l..---
. Aliquot v.olumea for Samples A and B were 0.020 m1 exe'spt: A - 10 • 1 ml
and A- - 12 ;,. 50 ml • .
I . \ ~
.Aliquot volumes for SBlllples C, .n, E, and P were all 1 ml. J;o.
/f
.. \ ~.,
'\"
PIG 11
Chromatogram of seawater sample,
NTA. containing-l.OO ppm NTA (and
HDA as ~internal standard) -
, .before reagent clean.-up steps,
.',.
56
PIa #2
Chromatogram 0'£ seawater sample containing
no NTA (no .HDA added) ~ -before re"jlgent
~lean-up: steps.
:.,'
. (
"
/
·...;.
57
nd-IJ
Chromatogram of "Reagent Blank"
(no NTA .or' HDA added) .~ after
reagent. clean-up step~':-
12
FIG '4
10
Chromatogram of. seawater sample
containing no NTA (no HDA ~dded)'
- after reagent clean-up steps.
.. \ .
4
41
~Ji'hn~10n tilDe ~ Dlim1t.~
.. ' ,.' ; ',.~ ." ;,," ,
NTA
58
FIG. #5
Chroma,togram of seawater sample
containing LOO ppm 'NTA (and
HDA as' internal stamlatd) -
after reagent clean:up steps. ,.
/IDA
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I. ~Ytical Method
," ~anY meth""Ods for 4etermtriation of NTA, based on s~veral·.
different ~8J.ytiCal techni'ques', have' been ~riefly d:(scuased
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~rqcedure' in' water analysis labo'rat{rhI'B~ This' is simply
th~t gas'cl'ii-omatogrspha. are. ~or~ often aV~U~ble'i,n~water
quality laboratories th~ are dual differential cathod'e-ray
oacillos~ope- polaro~a.phst 'atop-flo,W ;spectroPhotomete~sor
even" high speed" liquid, chr0l!1atographa. TPi's. instrUments,tion
also makes th~s_e 'other .methqds mor~ ~xperiaive than G.C. The
chief disadvantage; as previousiy mentioned, of.6 'G.C •.method
'is the time required for semple prepBrstion.
A. Gas .Chr'o~atOgrap'h:(,
At the ·time we lfegan; work o~ 'our an,alytical m~thod onl,Y.
two 6f,' th~ publications on .NTA' determination by G.C. were.
available. Murray and Povoledo6 u~ed'a column packed..with
2%, ethylene glycol adi~at~ on Chromosorb VI ~hile Ch"au' and
Foxl used 3% OV-l on ChromO sorb WHP. Since th~ former liquid
. ..... 0 '. '
phase has. a. maXimum usable temperature of 20,0 C ;o.mpared with
350°C for the latter, it was. assumed that the use of ,the
.latte:r wo'uld result' in long'er colwnn life·due,.to a e;lower
b:leed of'liquid phase. We thus ch9se,to UIH;i,3% OV-l 'on
Chromosorb VlHP 'as our column packiIlif.:
Chau- and Fox investigated the ~omatOgraPhiC prQper-
ties of the meth.Y.l',.' n-proPfl. and n-butyl. este~s .of riTA, and
chose the n-propyl e~ter as having "the', most sui table vola-
. . '- .' .
, ti~ity on the G.O., wel~ isolat"ed from interferences of the
n-~roPYl esters of several fatty a~idB and ~ino ,acid~'"
"- \ .
'Henc"e we. chose t9 use the n-propyJ: derivative of Nf'A,
I
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f.ormed by. the reaction of NTA with Hel sa.turated n-propanoi,
and aiso ~~e' ~eme 1n:te~nal'standard,·mA: as ,these workers.:
.. .
.OUr ID~thod, of ootai~~ng chromatogram.s of the benzene solu-
tions of th~ e5terifica~i~n products dHfered irom that of
Chau 'end Fox in two -ways: (1) their tIt D.D. column permitt'ed
- . ' - . .
inj-ection' ot 5 ul swn.Ples" ,while. 0':ll", 1/8"..o.n. column~allowed .
only 1; ul i,nj"ect-ion as larger amounts resulted in .co1uml'l:
flooding ,and solvent- tai'ling, (2) as our te~perature' pro-
grammer w~s not· functioning, chromatograms were·run, isother-
mally.. at 20~OC (oven) rather. than programmed (1.85-2250 C at
"jOe/min) .
lone..gram eacn 'Of' NfA and HDA w"ere treated" with n~pJ,"o­
pa'nol-H?l reagent 'in separate reactions and the products
~solated by distillation•. These products showed r.elatiy,e
retention times on our G.O. columns similar t? those t:or
,'(propyl) :iNTA and propyl HDA as reported by .Ch~U: and Foxl
(a wider r.elntive sproad between peaks i~ our 'data since
our· samples were run isothermally) and were assumed· to be
..
these; compounds. N~M.R. spectra of these products were
, . consistent wi th th~s a.~Su.mption~
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We would expect an N.M.R. sp.ectru'm o"f' the ."above com~
pound. to con"t~in: a methyl ,abS~~PtiOn 'in th~' 'form of a
.triplet and integrating f~r 9 protons due' t.o the ',a' protons
coupled with the. 'b.; protoml; ~'a methylene sext?t for ~he "b~
?Totons coupled with. the 'a'·and 'd' ·pro:t-9ns ~d, ·in~egrati.~
for six protons;.6 methylene trip'let 'for'the ~d' protons
CO.U~led with the "b ' .protons (at lower field than' the lb'
protons because of the de~hielding'-of the neighboring oxygen,
atom) _and integrating for six protons; also integrating, for
. l-:·
six protons w~uld.be a methylene. singlet '<IlO first order'
coupling) due to the 'e' 'protons '(at ·lower..fie~li ~h~ the
',Ib' protons' because. Of~he,deSltiei.di~'01' the 'adjat-ent 'nitrof '
gen and ~arbonyl groupf. -.' ,. '.'
Th~ 60 lIU1z N.M.R. spectrum of our distil;l.ed product 'oor
t~e n-propyl esterification ~f NTA, ;~. ~n ~~i3 using .TM~ ,
as int~rnal.standard;gave the' fO,llowing. resu~t's:, (as ~oted.,
in Experimental Sec. I. D.)
Absorption Cd
'triP'let - 9.0
sextet - 8.3
singlet - 6.2
triplet - 5.9
singlet ~ ,-?6
.
b
c
d ,
acid proton
(impurity)
." '
EXpected Int'egratidn
Integration Obtained
9
6
4
.8 '
'1
Silice the' a~ove .data indicated :he presence of an 'im-
~ity containing a '-eOOH ~o~p, the pro?-uct' ~a's washed. in
bicar'bonat.e ~olution. extracted in bhlorof9rm and another
"
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N.!o1~R. spectrum.run Wlder th.e. ~ame con.ditii:nis.w'itp the
follo'wing -results: ,
Absorption (T)
triplet - g.O
sextet - 8.3
sil1&let - 6.3 ..
triplet.- 5.9
no acid prot'On
singl~t ... 2.6
Assignment '~~~~~:~ion
a "9 '
.b ' 6
c 6·
d 6
. residual .
,'chloroform
.a ~. f ~ e' d .-b
CH3CH2CH20C~tI2 (~H2 )1..4 CH3
propyl HDA
J;ntegration
Obtained
An .N'.M.R'~ spectrum of. the, above compO~nd wou],.d be
expected to contain: tr'iPi~ts: dU,e to two nOh~eClUiv~lent
D;,etliy+ groups ('a' and 'b'), each coupled with a meth;rlene
4'· group and iittegrating fpr j protons each;" s. complex InUlt'i-'
• ;. .'"1
plet",' due to the t.e t and 'd\ protons integrating for 30.
protons; a tri.plet iniegratihg f~~ 2 protons :f:or ~he .e' .
,I, proton·s ..(coupl.ed with' ~ methylen"e) at .7ower field t~an 1;he
'0' and 'd" pro·1;'ons.'du-e to the.neighboring oa:t-bonyl grOUpj
and a t;iP~e~ Cl~:e .to the, 'd' .;roton~· oOr the·~TA es;er ,
due to the 'f' protons (coupled witry. a methylene) and inte-
gratit18. f~r 2 -proto~s • .() \;., 0
The 60 MHz sp£;~trum qbtained 'for t.he dishlled product,;!
of t'he. n-p'~opyl es~erificatio.n q~ HDA;, rtul: in 011C13· using
:T,hlS as th~ interri~ standard; . was consistant with th~ above
prediction:
" '
A~aorption (T)
distorted triplet"- 8.9.
complex multiplet - 8,,5
tr.iplet - 7.7 .
'triplet - 5.9 ,;
no acid proton.
• & b
c & d
e
t
Expected
Lnt~gtation
J +- 3-
30
2
2
Integra"tion
Observed
. 6
28.
2
2
,
. The two methyl ,absorptions' appeared as a distorted
trip~et .integra}ing for 6' protons rather than as separate
triple"!s integrating for 3 protons each. No acid impurity
was noted as 'in the case of the UTA e8ter~ The obtained"
integration of 28 is wit~in the ex.per1men:t~l error of t~e
'" - :'.'.
predicted 'val.u~ of 30·"rol' the 'c' aild 'd t protons.
. .
Our G,.C. columns were thus standardized with res~ect
to the retention times of the propyl ester~ of NTA and RDA.
B. Separation of NTA from Seawater.
'It was ~i.th: regard .to sl:'paration of NTA from our sea-
water samples that we were Unable to follow the, procedures
. of- workers whose methods were successful for fresh· water
ai},d!or" sewage samples. As previously mentioned., some of
these· workers ,lJeparatet;l NTA from their' water G.am.ples by
ani~n-excha.nae. ~his, a~ well' aa eliminating' possi.bIe· in-
terfering compounds" resulted, :following evaporation of th'e
solution u'~ed· to elute, the NTA from the .ion-exc~ange reaini
- i.n t~e NTA beiM (fontaine_d in, a· much B~aller .amoun:t of res-
idue than would ·be the case· if the origiRal water sample
were evaporated. Thus the NTA could be eate:r:ified by a
small volume (1 - 2 ml) .of the este.rification reQ8ent in_s
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small (5 - 10 ml) ampoule -~r 'screw-cap vi~l. Other .wbrkera
found th'nt G.~ply eva-por,sting. the" water semple left a small
enough quantity of residue -for esterification in the above
manner and omitted the anion.,.exchange step although often
filtering t~o' ::.emov:e ps:c:ticulates before evaporation.
Our. .'~rOble!D- at~ed 'from the fact that we :required 100
ml Jor seawater -to de·teet NTA below' the 1 ppm +cvel and
evaportl:tion of these samples reaulted in. ca. 3 g of salt
Te~idues. It was impossible to place "this quantity of
residue in a 10 ml WIlt:0U:le lind 'obtain quantitative convex:-
sian of NTA' to. its ester using 2 'm~ 'of esterification
reagen'.' Since a.ll previous procedures c~ried out NTA
csterificntione in sealed tubes it was aSGUIned that thio
w~s ~e,ce'ssary to receive qUantitati~e ester yields: As we
had experienced a f~w explosions 'of 10 ml sealed ampoules
. during esterification of standard NTA samples, .....e wished
to avoid using larger: gealed re'action vessels ith larger
'volumes of esterif.~cat.ion reagent. For these' easons we
attempted t~e use of anion-exchange resin to sep ate NTA
from ~he bu.lk· of dissolve.~. solids. in seawater.
As n~ted in.Efperimental. Sec. I. C., anion-exchange,
procedures were, fi~_$~ ,attempted using distilled water solu-
·tiona. of Na3NTA~ Dowex l'~:' x. 8 an.~on,,;~xcliange resin v.:as
fJused' in the forma~e :,orm following Chau -and Fox
l
, the ,-chlor-.
, ide form after Rudling2 and also in the carbonate form as
we noted use of this resin. ~ Re!?nik t et. al.. 3, to remove
polybasic organic' acids frql1! aqueous tobacc'o extraets.
Best recQvery.of NTA ~rom the distilled water samples, was
~ccompliShed'.usitlg the. carbonate !.orm of the resin. When
seawater samples were used the carbonate fo~ again showed
·the best NTA recovery, however,' this~'amounted to only 5 -
l~ of. ~he NT" ~ded to the sample: This was undoubtedly,'
'due to the high chloride . level of. seawater - a seawa1:er
samp1.e ~ontaining 1 ppn NTA would .h~ve a molar ratio 'of
chloride to NTA, of ca ..... 105 :1-
Hav'ing thus abandoned'the idea of NTA removal-from
se,s'!ister .using ~ion-'eXChange resin, we 9-uestion~d the',
necessi ty."O~ car'f¥ing qut the esierificst~Ol;. reaction- in
:sealed vessels •. If. sea?-ed tubes were not necessary the •...
~use of larg~ e,no~gh, volumes of esterificatio, reagent to
react with the NTA in the large. seawater residues. would be
. .'" ,
feasible. Experimental Sec: 1. ·E. des'cribes'the use of
100 m! of n-propanol-HCl r.eagent to esterify.loo ug of " ,
itT! and 100. ug. of HDA" pr~sent .~ th~' re'sid-ue of 100 ml of •.
~e,awater in a .250 ml ·r.O~d-~~tomed f~aslc; open ,t,O' t}i'e + at-
mosphere via.a reflux condensor. FollOWing este~ifieation
the sea salts we,re dissolved iJ1 distilleq.,. water and the' NTA·
andJ~A propyl eotera wer~ extrac'ted 'by ·4.ichloromethane.
T~e' CH2C:2 w,as, 'then cyaporated·'le!3;v:ing. th~ estex:s in a
,!Small amount of residue, which. in benzene aol~ti~,n, was
injected on the G:C. Results" including. the calibration
C\lTves (Sec~ '1. F. of. Experimental), showed that qu~tita-.
·tive r~covery ·of NTA can be accomp~ished by ~.hi~ method.
C. Interferences to ,1m rinea
12
It is oignific t to note tliat no i~terfcren~ea, in
~'he fo:rm of extra peaks on tne gas c~~~atOgr,amB; appeared
• ,1 ~
to result from compound,s present in ait~ of .the water 'samples
analyzed. fllany . trQublesome iDjpOri tie:> 'were added to the
: • f " '
sample, however, along with the reagents and solvents. Tests
carried out in Sec. 1. C. ,of.the Exp~ri.mental indicated that
most imP~it'ie'~ were originating in the n-propanol";HCl rea-
gent but not present in the n-propanol alone. At this point
in bur, work we were using only 2 mi of ~sterification~eagent
pe'r sample ana it was found that theoe impurities could be .
ignored" however, in Experimental Sec. 1. E., 'we began to
use 100 ~l 'of n-propanol-HCi and these impurities re!lult~d
in a very complex chromatogram' (Fig. 2). Investigations
·._prov~d t.hat most ~f. th'ese i,nlpur.i ties originated in. the, HOl
drying' train ~~ich C0n.~isted of cone. H2S04 traps joined
with tygon .tubi~. As by-passing ',t'his apparatus by passing
the Hel through an empty gl~s3 trap.. attached dire~tly- to
th~ HOl Cyl'inder by piast~r '0"1' parisi eliminated most extra}.
peaks froni~\he ehr'o~atograms! it was conclud~d\hat';'~he
.' . .
impurities were eith"er degradation pr.oduets of th.e tygon
'; tUbit:g, resulting from the reaction ~ith R(h .~a,s- ahd/or cone.
H2S04, or plasticiaers from the tubing.
"". Some furthe;'~irnpur.ities were :r-emoved by distillind
be~ore,"use the diehlofometh.~e used Ifor extr~et,ing, the NTj\
an~ HDA, es~cr~. A "solven~ blank" fo}-lovij.ng these twa
.'
"reagent clean-up" steps is sh0v.:n "as F.ig~ 3. The small
pe~s, ~resent at 5.2 and ,5.6 min retention time, inter-
fered with :-the NTA e!Jter peak at 5.3 min•. These impUrities
"1ncreased the- NTA values by an average of 2 -.) ug per sroi-
pIe, jUdging by the intorcepts (zero NTA) of Curv7s #1 and
#2. In Chromato~ams ~ of- samples con,taining no NTA "for
'Curve #~'. the~e 'peaks show values of 2 -,6 ug~ It is these'
impur~ties rather. than G.G. sensitivity that limit-our meth-
.ad ·of NTA deterJJl,ina.tion to samples containing at least 10 u~
of NTA (0.1 PIXD for a 100 ml samp!'!! and 10 ppm fo:r a 1 ml
sample). If smaller quantitiea of rfrA are to be det.:rmine~
. !lsing this method these" ,iDipurities. could perhaps- be removed
by further. reagent. purification.
D. Calibratidn Cur'ves
The. increase in S.D. of" the slope of Curve #2 relativ,c
to Curve #; is probabl;r due to t~e original measuring' of
the" volume's of the lfTA containing solution. For Curve #2
all ~ample8 were'meas~ed by using 1 ml ster"iiized, dispos-
able. piastic pipets while for Curve #1 portions' of ~e
stock solution containing. NTA were measured. by .~ -. l~ ml
• glase.pipets and made up to ·ioo ml wi~p..~seawater. One
would. e~p'ect-so~e loss 'of,.prec:i.sion when using the smaller
volume disposable pipets. '
The differ~rice in the :slopes of Curves' #1 "and #2 can-·
not be attributed completely to a lowe:; r.~co:ery of 'NTA
'J.' from the .100 ml s'aI!lples than from the 'I" ml ::iample"s since
dr~ferent HDA, solutions were u~ed as the in.ternal st.andard."
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Thr~e P~i~S of identi,cal l:Iample~'wer: analyzed ,to conipare
th~ two HDA solutions and. the oolu'tion used for .Curve #2
gave- higher NTA/H'- vtilues in each· case.' ~hile .c)J~ly three
8am~les we~e D?t 'en,O~gh t.o give ..Q precise -'value of the, dif-
ference between 1;he two sol~tions ";e c~ est.i.mate from
these'- values (6.93, 0.87 arid, 0.92 ~or solution #1 and 1.04,
0.95 and 0',93 'for 301ution #2) that ca •.J the diff~rcnce
in the 91op~s o~ ..GW:ve #1. ,and #2. is due to HDA solutions of
di,fferent concentrations. Since the first solution, was
mad~ up -by weighing out 10 mg of, HDA fQr~50 ml of solution
.' ~bile the' second r,Solution w~~ made up by wei~hing 50 'mg. '
lillA' £?ld making up to 250 m1 with n-prop~Ol, it was assumed
that the seaona E!~lut.i:on. was the more Qccurat~. A contr'i~­
Mon to 'this error may have resulted from impurities in the
. .' .
HDA since it was used as' pUrchased without further purifica-
tion. If. RnA is us~d as an internal standard the same" solu- .
. tion muat be use.d for analysis as was used for the calibra-
tion curve ••
In Sec. I. E. of 'the Experimental- it was noted that
the (prOPYll)3NTA peak~ ,'on the. chromatograms ~on~istently
'increased over the first thl.'ee.samples. injected each day.
. ' . .
It was decided that some of this eater must'be adsorbed on
certain sites in the G.C . ."column and that later samples
were consistant a-g the.se si~es had been jil~ed during the
fir~t two injections. This. problem was, elimiDat~d by in-
jectirJ« two samples of a benzene solution cont-a'ining ,ca. f'
. . ., .
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2 ~g/Ul. (propyl) JNTA before rwming samples for analySi·~.
This also. serve~ as a daily retention time check on
(p~OPYl)jNTA:. _
The appearance :~f a peak' on the' chromatogram -at the
same "retention time as that. of the NTA 'ester does "not
necens~ilymean that NTAo waa 'present in an ~nv;ironm~ntal
sample containing' unk~own impurities. The chan~e of. ano-
the~ compound haVing the same retention time as (propyl»)
~A cannot be overlooked. Unl'ess the NTA a.ster can be
identified "by s· G.O. ·~ss spectroscopic instrument, the
pro~ab~iit~ of COinCiden~e~sm~st be decre~sed 'by
running both the unknown sample, and NTA standB!ds on G.C. '~
with columns containing ~ifferent-.packing. A5 our envirl?n-
mental sam~'les! c.ont_ain~d· no NT~ end gave no peaks at 5.3 min
re~ention time. W'l1es~ spiked with NTA, we required O~lY th'e
one type of G.C. column. '
/
II. Biodegradability of NTA in $eawater
,/~ _The procedur~s !lescribed in Exper.itnental Sections I·r.
.....>~~A., B. and C•. (RWl~ #1 - 5) ~w~re experiments' to det:erni'ine
~. NTA' woul~ be degr~~ed if, it '.~hould .enter seawe:ter in the
- 'Newfourldland area. The _samples' in Sec. A. represent ~hat
can be c.onsider-ed "unpolluted" Nfld. :seawater wh~le the
samples of Sec. B., taken' from St. John's Harbour, rep'resent
some of the mos-t "polluted,,'seawater in the area~ .Two of'_
t!l~ St. Johnl.~ Harbour sampies (Runs #3 .and #4-) w~re collee-ted
" ui th~ immediate vn~~ity.o~ the two major rn':' s~wagt;=. au.t-
"l~ts from the city.' The c"oi.le?tion of the oample used in
Run h5 '1s"' d~~q'iiied in ExpeDimenia! Sec. II. C.- and repr~-..
sents off---s.hore North Atlanhc. wat~r'.with tlte l;mct~ia co:n,": '
centrated ca. 100" fold.
\'iith \he exception of.'Run #1 wh'ere :¥l sample_s ~ere
.maintained .at 200C, ~e ran duniicate sam~les 'at 'ooc and·~
200 C·. The ~emperature. of oOe was' easi'ly ~aintained in'an
ice 'bath and is tYP1.cn+ Nfld. seawater, except' for fl' few
'. .
meter.s of·surface.water, during much of the .year," It was
. . .,' . . \
as~ume~ tha7_the t.emp"erature- of 20°C would; promote more,
rapid bacterial growth. ' .All eJ)vironmen~B.l samples ,)vere
spiked with 100' PJD NTA as the ,t:hsodlu:n sal"t, "
The saoplea of R,.un #1 w*:re kept under different c~nd~-,
'. tions: S~,~le.!r- was aer~t.ed oni~ by allo~il1&: itttto stand
at equilibrium with the· atmol:!Jlhere; S8;D1ple B was maintained
in the llbsence, 'of oxygen :1n' a n~1;rogen atmosphere; s~ple C
was aerated' by c'onstantlY bubbiini ~ir thi-oU~h it ~o' -8_~U­
.late t,he air satura:tion effeJct 'Of waves; Sample D was st~r-'
11ized 'bY' filte~ing throug~ a ~-.45 mu Mi~~ipore :~embran~'
'filte:r and'thuG servE!Q. as a' cont.rol. 'The '~amPles 'in,Runs
#2 - 5 ;Nere aer,ated c;mly by:, 'allOwing tJ?em to stand' at'
equilibrium ~ith atmosphere :(cotton' ~oOl p~ugs' in the flasks)
an~. :by '8 bri*:f.' p,eriod o~ ,manl1al:- shaking daily;
- '\,., '0"""" _." •• :""_•••
;
,.
...,.
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. s~plea':spiked with NTA showed .signs (no viaually·det.ectable
increase' in .turbidit"y) of pDcterial growth, nor' of NTA de:-'
_gradation as noted by direct NTA. analysis. of aliq\l.Ots ?f
. ..
,tl1ese,namples over a four week period.
·Si~c.e the ~egrada~ion of- pTA in sampies or'. river water
. . and' lake water, as wei!, ':a5 sewage, had ,been shown 1;)y several
. . - , .' . ~
,:t.udies '~scussed in ,our IntroductiO.~, ,it· a~p~arEid th~t_,
baqteria capable ~f NTA, degradation w,ere quite wide;-~~read.
in the environment: . In view of thesE} pUblications it·" seemed ~\ '.
8:xc,eptional that' NT~ did not d~krade.'i~ our ~erobic natur!11
"water samples ,so we \wished to '"hOw. that such degradation wa;
possible tmder. the conditions of our experiments and ·thus.did,
'n~~ 'o~c~..·lJ~mplY" bCCa.~so there' wl:!-s no, bacter~a preoent capa.bi~'· '--"
. ,,' . . .'.' .
of. ef.fec~~ng·this rea~ti0!1:' 'The rem~inde.~ o! 'our ~ork,.des-
eribe.d in Experiment'al S'ec'tions 11.- D..., E'. and' F., involved
. . .
a se~ch. f.or a ba~terium capabl~. o~ ,degradi,ng. NTA ~der ·t\he
conditions' of our previous 'experim~nts and to thus .serve as
. \.
a pdaitive. cOJ:ltrol.
Focht and JOs.eph~l had .. identified ~~ bacteriUm;· i~'olllted"
fr~"sewage eh:1 capable.of ,NTA de~adati0l1., .. a5 a Ps'eudomonas,
sp. ~t"th,~~ seemed' possible that ~ .~arin,e ~~eudo~on~c:·!Ili.ght
be 'C',~pable of NTA' 'degradation "in seawi-ter.· We' er~,.ab~e to
obtain a'marine 'pseUdomonad (desc:ribed in Exper~ental Sec.
·;I.:D"r,f;O~ ~r. M6SkOV:ts', Dcpurtmcn·~·,.of BiO~Ogy, 'illo~oriaI;.
'un.i~erlJitY. :Run"~ inv·olvel:l. two' sampies 0:( sterilized' ;,ea.-.
I ' ... '. ,.... ' .. "
.wat~x; t~J:U1oculate~'Wl,~h the m~~ne pseudom<;m.ad and, ma~~.t~lned
.,',
," ~
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ti.nd~r the arone conditions as t~samples of Runs #2 - 5".
. .
Ag~in no d~iradatioh of NTA was 'noted ov.er' a period:of 1·
mO,nth, l:lO th.i~, bac.terium W8,. ;;;t· a~le" t~; 8~rve' as our
," positive contr~ l .
Runs. #1 and" #8 con~inued our. searpJi. Tor a ~positiv,e
cont~ol with the use 01: a sainp"le" of a bacterial"mut8.!1t
",. .' 11
supp:ticd by 'IIong, Lui and Dutka • These runs were
c~ri"e'd out unde; the same 'conditions as Run #6' ex~cc~t
. .
~h~t· the.' example~ were i~ocul<l:-~edwi'h the mutan~ r~~her
th\. t~e maiiiie.' P5e·U~O~O!1B.d\ . II} /he..caj~.·Of Run #7 a
port1an of l'he ly.ophJ.hzed skl.m mllk culture .of. the mutant,
. 0 -
r'eceived from the above workers, was ~dded. dl.rectly to the"
sam"p~es", .while in Run #8' a ,8usp.ension of tJ;1.e" bacteriUm,
- .' .
after growil1? .~h a" nutrient broth (c.o~taining ~no,NTA),
.~as ·us·ed •. No NTA degradation w~s obs~rved-,in·~ith~r ~f
the'se ,.v.wIa e.ve~ ~hough bacter~al growth was noted il'l: the
200 b Sl;lmp~e of Run #7 by 'b'oth ',Vi!;lUal ob6ervatio~ of in-:··
cr~ased turbidity. Wld micFosc.opi'c ob:>er:vati.on, ,The ~rgWl­
is.m gav~ a E2&tive Grain test', . i
. In view,cif'~he pap~r by Wong, 1~i S?d Dutk~ll, .wher;
· rapid Ciegradation of NTA ws's noted by a Gram-negative
OrgWl:ism .. ~d th/ :r:e.l?Ult3 6f 'ok- Run.#9 whiph al~~ sl:lowed
· UTA q:egrada1ji'~lf by'a:Oram-negative or.g-anism, 'it appears
that as' a re.sult of further mutation, or cO,otBDiination 'of
··e: thar th~ .ori~'iJ;t.~l 1.Y~~~·il.ized,material ~r 'oUr .cultw:es,
(,;I •••••
the bacterium used i~ R!ill #7 and #8 was not tl1e NTA degrad-:
~' .
~ng mutant.
A second bact~riu.ai aampte ~aa .rec'eived from', Wong, L~i
and Du.tka· - this so.mple, w.as a .auspenBi;n in NTA culture
which was used.,to iJ;U1oculate all. six 'samples of, Run' #9'.
Sample" A ~as NTA'broth as '~es~~ibed by'~Ongt et. al. l ;,
and was c~m:stantlY aerat~d on 8: shaker at roo~~tem.pera~·ure.
Good gt"owth was observed overnight by a l~ge increase in
turbidity of the sample and the NTA was 'degraded from 'ca,•
.,.' .,..., '"
3500 ppm to' a .le:...el' o~ 1 ppm in twelve..days.· Sample B.
contained, the same m'ateri.al'as ~ but was not placed on the
shaker but ra1;her in the, 20°C incubator and treated' in the
'::Jame manner as samples of previous runa. Good growth was
~oti~able by ~he great increase it turbidi~Y b~t' NT~ de-
gradation mo"v6d at a ~uch slower rpte. (It 'wa~ thu~ apparent
. that if rapid degradation of large quan~itie::j ,of .NT~ w:aa to
occu~, oxygen m~st be ~_ic.~entit,'SUPPlied: ~,O the a~ple.
The,f?m~ini~ sample,s of Run #9 - C, D, E and F - wer~
treated in the same manner .as th'e.'s·amples in Runs #2 - 8 •
." ~~pl:es d, ~d:'D C'~~t~.ined the Q1in~r~l. salt solu~iOl;. of wok,
et. ,a1. 11 j plus 100 ppm NTA and were maintained at oOC and
o , " ' " . . ,.' ,'" -...
20 C respectiv~ly. Samp~es E and F were ste~ilize'~ s~awate:r;
with 100 .ppm N~' and were ea..so maintained .at poco and 20°C
. ,respec'tively...... The' 20°C sampl;~s' Qo.th showed bac.tel'ial .~owth
(noted by, an increase i(1 .turbidity ~d mic~osCOPiC·obs~rva­
tion) and NTA 4~~~;~ion (.~e·e Anaiytical :Dp.ts' rable #3:)'.
.BO.
, f~·.·
The DoC samples .sho~ed 'no, increaoe in turb~dity. and no' NTA
degradahon over a two week perl.od. The latter result l.6
f;lot surpri~ft'!8' si?ce Wong, at.' a1. 11 '. repo~ted that ~o~th
of·;th"e mutant was'''drs.s·tically retard~.d'!. at '~oC •
.' '. i~. was ~hus shown th8~1 de~8dation o,r NTA ~a,~. -possible
under <the condi-tions we were USl.ng for our environmental .
L .. samplel:l (Ru.il #9,' sam~le~ D and F) ~ ind~'ed' in' seawater -
undl?r~'thene conditions (Run'#9, Sample F)' if b~cteria
,1, . . ,':
cs;pable of NT.A .degradation are present. Sinc's we have. thus
est~bli~h.ed .a po'sitive control we can state that in our
Em~iro.ril:nental:sampl~s' (Runs :#1.- 5) 'tbere was presen:t no
·bac..terium capable,'cr! degrading a sisnificont quantity of.
: ~~A un~er th~se c'onditiO~S.•
. .. . . \.
lII. Environmental Implications of Resulh
TO'Xici ty. stu~ies"reviewed in the Introduction have not
. ShO,wn 'NT~ to b~ d~erous in concentrations..expecte·ci- in
natura~ waters' should- i. t- be widely used' ~s a 'detergent
-~il~er. As we ~ave noted, however', mo~t reseai::ch,~~s
. . el '. .' _ "
c~u~ton that .1~·'1S POIsS1ble, prob~~ms may. arise.in:~,~as ~ot ,
yet studied' and' point ou t the need for furtheIl. 'test.il18"
Exc~~t for th~ ihyto~,lFton s.tudy of Ericl{so~, et. 81. 4.5,
the only. toxic:i.ty eV~luatio'ri of. NTA on marine prganism"s
is that of E~~ler, et. 8l'.42 , w~~-c~r{~d 'ou't~198 'hour .
~Cl1t'!! tox·icity. tests•. In ~iew of th~ sm~~l. ~Ow1t .of work
.done ~n' tox~~.d.tY" to m~i;~e or~anisms ~d. the' c~inple~t~ lack
'of ,long term studies, it·.is .certainly not possible to -state
.\' .",. \
.,
. "'
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t~at NTA will prove ~o~-tOXiC in the marine environment.
The: .nict ,that NTA was shown by several w~rkers to be;
bio'logically degraded in a'erabie freshwater systems' and
thus should not, accumulate to dangerous .ievels in'the en-
1 vironment, lias .been ~ strong point. in favor of NT~ ~se.
Althoug~ .P~ biOdegradabiltty t-ef:lttJ o~ nat,ural seawater
samples' ",were. carri.ed, out on ~ extremely sm~ll n~ber or
. 'samples and \Ulder': li.lnited candi,tions, we c~ sta:te that'
biode-gradatiod of N~~ ~n COldjNorth ~tJ:antic sea"wat.er.
appear,s unllkely end at leas~ cannot be tltken f\?r s,ranted"
:as now seems to be the case when considering.natural,·
aerobic"fresh~ater systems.
NTA' accumui~ti~n i~ seawater.' is thus a POSSibil~ ty.
Although. ~ccumulatiQn in the op~~ sea will,most .ce~tai'nlY­
-rernair; inpi~ificant be~ause'of -th~ grea't dilution factor,
( .
a build-up of NTA in' sheltered .bays and harbou~s,.wi th
'Q _.. " - . '
smalLtid-a.l effects and significant sew~e effluen.t, could
occur. T~e argwnent thei.~. S~Ch-_-boJiea oJ water' ~e· ~lreadY
.highly .poJ.J.uted ,ng longer' appears 'to be morally or 'even ,
prag!llaticially .acceptable- as ~ .~icuse to i~o~e the- possi-
biliti of ,further~PO~lution•
. ' C~rtain he_~:w-y m:~tals present ~n.'0!11.y trace amounts in
Beawater'~e' n"ecessary fo~' the' survival of marine l~fe~ If
<;"uc~ ~etais are ch~iated by ~~A, . they .mal' not -be easily
ut~lized by some' o~ t.h,ese orglini.S~S•. co,pper, !?r 'exampl.e, ,
whibh is "contained - iri·hemocyanin, the oxygen carrier -in thfil\ ; ..
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'""lllOod of many organisml:l,' .is present in' seawater only at .
l.cv.elo ~ound. 3 p'pb58 Wld.ita.. NTA cilclate has a very high
stabiiity·'constMt' (Cs.. 1013 )59. In'.v~ew of "the ability of
NTA to protec~ fish)l from the toxic 'eifeets of copper II
ion, it' seem~ that cop~er i:J \ot, easily ~~mOV~d. from ,itS'
N1'4 ohelate by llome organi"sm<l. It is thU;3 conceivab'ie' that
"<Imall quantities of "NTA may _prevent. the pick up ,of ~opper
." ,
by organisms that, require',that ,element.
" "
concentrated in the biospher.e to,-levels high eno)..1.glt to "have
V! , '. . '. .'. _,
toxic effects 'on organisms high in the complex marine-.food·
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